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You Are Expected Here Monday
ANNOUNCEMENTS Old Timer Fails Dead i James E  Dallas to

Oa Lobbock Street Be Next PostmasterTO  THE VOTERS OF
THE CITY OF BROWNFIELD

A. L. Walker, known to old timers! nothing foreseen happens. Jaa.

Brownfleld Wins die Com, McDonald Urges j Good Yoaknm Comity |€innii^s Low From 
Terry County Meet, Fanners to C o ^ ra te j Calves Are Shown { 1935 Cotton Crop

Now that the Terry County Meet

for the coming election, April 7th, • failure on a Lubbock street
1936. As I have been sick for twol afternoon. He had gone to

it is going to be impossible city on business in company with 
for me to see very many. j Walker Jr., his son, and F. W.

I sincerely hope you will give me Johnson, all o f Meadow. He had 
the consideration that you would! requested Lee Jr. to obtain a 
have, had I seen each one personally, i license plate for him, and the

I want to assure everyone, if I am > turned to go after it when he
elected to the ofHce of Mayor, that I j 
will at all times do everything in my  ̂
power to administer the duties of the

Farmers and business men alike 
should remember the demoralization 
and bankruptcy caused by 5c cotton 
prices in 1932 and give full coopera
tion and support to the government 
in the administration of its new Soil

^pp'oimment under the" Hoover i d - ' become more tolerant and, Cor.ser%ation and Domestic Allotment
ministration comes to a close. Our »he meets come and go.

oath o f office as postmaster of'"®*® P*»-'
Brownfield about the last of this I Of course, not
month, when the term of office of all could win. and there are still those
Mrs. Lela B. Toone, who received her 1 •*

understanding is that she has been A final tabulation of results is too
son turned to
heard his father fall. He was dead 
when received at a sanitarium.

Mr. Walker settled in Terry coun
office to the very best of my ability, i along the north line about 1900,
and work to the interest of the peo-! he raised his family, and was,

measure.
President Roosevelt, realizing grav 

ity of the agriculture situation, pro-Civtfn the privii,([e o f ser\'in, her en. [ ^  * ^ " "  *" ^*'****. .  ,  . , ---- . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ..................................... ........
tire tern, out. «hich we cooeider U i ' “ ■* "  “  I " "  f th.t time, but they looked like they' tie, reportin* cotton, turned otit

Frank Cox and sons, Bobbie and 
John Sam. passed through last Sat
urday with two fine pen fed calves 
which they were to exhibit at the 
Quality Meat Show at Lubbock this 
week. The calves were in prime or
der, and if they don’t get a prize, 
they should at least receive favorable 
mention.

They had not weighed the calves at

WASHINGTON, March 20.— Tha 
census bureau today reported th# 
1935 cotton crop totaled 10,417,237 
running bales, counting round bales 
as half-bales, as compared to 9,472- 
022 bales in 1934.

Texas produced 2.960,11 balca laai 
year.

372,190 AgaiMi »3,2M
The South Plains area o f 19 c o u 

ple as well as the City. I realize this 
is a responsibility that will demand 
time and consideration. !

nothing less than fair and just. j contests and divisions were »fres of cotton, which was generally
Mr. Dallas received a letter from ' *® *f’̂ ® *̂ ®‘*’ *‘®** *® ®®™® ' **'®

Congre.ssman George Mahon of this'®®* Notorious. I for which the farmers of Texa.s were
district to the effect that. “ I have de- *‘>® Brown-' paid around 145.000.000 with the

considered a fine citizen in every termined to have you appointed post-' '*®" Meadow High result that the 1933 crop sold at a
way. His home was always open t o ' master at Brownfield.”  As this is *® '® *̂ ® ‘ ‘*®'*^* P"®® *®'*®' ®̂  • !»»•
friend and stranger alike in the true' pretty strong language, and in riew 
pioneer spirit. He was here when ! of the fact that George Mahon i.s not1 w u t  to Mtk each one personally, 

for their vote and influence, assur- j county was organized, and helped in the habit of spoofing, it Ls gener
ing you it wiU be greatly appreciated. ^  * Food place ally conceded here that it is all set-

Sincerely,
P. R. CATES.

— (Political Adv.)

TO THE VOTERS OF COM
MISSIONER’S PRECINCT NO. 2

to bring a family and rear them. | tied except the official notification 
Serveriil years ago, he sold most o f | and commission. Anyway, James is

his holdings west of Meadow and receiving the hearty congratulations . i i. ,
t___ J , o .• u u ' ..r kie vjo points to Brownfield Junior High s , months later the government loaned(moved to the Spur section, where he of his many inends on his appoi nt- ; . . .  .

id we might add that Hon. second in the running, the farmer l2c a pound on the same

: 101 4
! and 90 to i*0 in the athletic events, confidence wa.s restored and many 

For the Class "B ” Schools Union bankruptcies and foreclosures avcrt- 
was winner over Gomez 34 to 2 in cd.
literary and 50-15 in athletic events. Farmers were given, as part re- 

The Ward School dirision was qu;te numeration for plowing up their cot
an interesting one. Meadow Gram- ton, 2.500.000 bales of government 
mar won literary with an even 100 ! cotton at 6c a pound and a few

were very fat. In fact a marble 
might have been laid in the crease 
in their backs. The calves were 
about 13 months old and were fed 
out under 4-H club directions.

As much feed as is raised in this

372.190 bales this year (1935) as 
compared with (93.293 bales for th* 
1934 crop, an increase of 278,892 
bales, or a fraction under 300 par 
cent increase.

Every county showed an incresM
section, more such calves should be ' over the prerious year: Lubbock’s m-
fed out, and will as people learn more I 
about feeding. A good fat yearling 
will always sell, and will always bring 

i a good price. We know of several 
I men around here who furnish the 
I local butchers with fat beef and pork.
I LATER: We learned later that the

bought a small ranch. About two ment. .And 
years ago, his team ran away with 
him, and he was badly crippled and 
almost froze to death during the 
night. His leg finally had to be re- beyond words, 
moved, and he had never fully re
covered from the shock of this long 
illness. He had recently moved back 
to Meadow.

Funeral services were held and 
burial made in the Meadow cemetery

crease was nine times the previous 
year’s production. Briscoe, Lynn •"d 
Motley counties had five times as 
many bales as the previous year; Gar
za six times; Dawson, Crosby aad 
Dickens, four times; Floyd, threa 
times; Bailey, Cochran, Hale, T.aiTiK

After careful consideration and be
cause o f strong solicitation from all 
parts o f the Precinct I have decided 
to make the race for County Commis
sioner o f Precinct No. 2.

I have been a resident citizen of 
this Precinct Tor the last 12 years 
and feel that I am personally ac
quainted with most every one and! sides his wi7e, he is survived by three ' myself that it was my friends that

George Mahon has at least plea.*<d a Broomfield West Ward won 3rd place cotton 
vast lot of our citizenship. And we i P ® ‘ "*** *̂ ® athletic tvent-s The government at present has a
might also add that James is thrilled Junior High oas 1st, Go- loan on 5.500.000 bales of the far-

‘ mez 2nd and Meadow 3rd. I mtrs cotton and it is the farmers
Mr. Mahon let him know that it 

was the high recommendation of his 
(Dallas') friends including many bus
iness and professional men that land-

largest calf weighed 840 pounds and and Terry at least twice as many and 
the other 780. The large one took Scurry nearly twice, 

j fourth place at the show and sold for | Parmer Gaia SO per Cast
■ 11c per pound. We also learned Parmer had a 50 per cent incrcaaa;
, that the Gore boys of this county Castro a slight gain and Gaines show-The keenest competition o f all wa.* duty to protect the government which ! „  "I ~ T  - u  mmw-. 1- k-i r. , J - I . J .u r J- . L - I  niade a good showing, but have not ed production this year to none r*-seen in the Class “ C or Rural divi-'saved them from disaster, by contin- i i _  j  u . ,_  r ,1 .• \  seen any of them up to press time. ported the year before. That, how-sion. Forrester wnth 62 points won uing full cooperation w t̂h the gov- | ^  ^

Wed. afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Be- I is no one that knows any better than

need no introduction. It is my in-'sons and three daughters, as follows:
tention to see every voter between 
now and the election in July, but if 
1 should not see you I will appreciate 
your investigating my record and 
qualifications as your Ex-commission-

Scott and Lee Jr. o f Meadow; Troy
of Hamlin; Mrs. L. H. Plain of Lub-|hon. I shall do my very be.«t to so, 
bock; Mrs. C. D. Gore of this city,'handle the affairs of the office as to ' 
and Mrs. Mary Hight o f Hamlin. i never make it a regret on the part o f 

The sympathy of the entire section! Mr. Mahon or my friends here, that

points won uing full cooperation w t̂n the gov 
the literary cup. Scudday with 53 errment until the 5,500,000 bales are' 

the"p"osit7on.lnd expre"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  52. and Lahey disposed of. ;
in the words of James himself, “ There '*'*^ followed in close order. In I advise and urge the cotton farm -,

the athletic events there appears to ers and the people of the cotton belt j 
be a tie for 1st place between For- to devote the maximum acreage to 1 
rester and Needmore. Each has 55 the 1936 soil conservation program, 
points. Tokio and Johnson are tied and insist that following 1936 the 
with 20 points each.

Financially the Meet will about 
break even, and this means is taken 
to thank those who have contributed

ever, was due to the fact that gin- 
l l m l l  Q^vIi a a I 'nitilf figures in Gaines in 1934 would
a l l § n  O C D u O l D flI lO  I have disclosed individual operations,

t which the bureau of the census docs

helped me get the office, and I am 
grateful to them as well as Mr. Ma-

Gives First Concert
A large crowd o f Brownfield and 

domestic allotment feature o f the Jerry county citizens gathered on the 
new farm act be adopted and admin- j north and east side o f the square 
istered. I remain firm in my opin-' cunday afternoon to hear the High 
ion that the Domestic Allotment Plan, SchSol hand in its initial public ap-

er. I will greatly appreciate your | goes out to the shocked and grieved. was appointed.”
whole hearted support and if elected | family. 
I will do the very best I can for Pre
cinct No. 2 and Terry County as a 
whole.

Signed:
W. A. (BUI) Hinson, 

o —

NewBridBoildii^
OoEastSdeofSgiiare
A. M. Brownfield is having a 

26x100 brick and tile building put up 
on the east side o f the square. Rcy 
Wingerd is the contractor. The build
ing will be ^ sh ed  as fast as work
men can transfer the raw material 
into a finished brilding, and will per
haps be ready for occupancy by 
May 1.

The Help Your Self grocery has 
given up thehr lease in the Peebler 
building on the north side o f the 
■qnare, and will occupy the new 
building as soon as it is completed. 
We understand that a variety store 
will .occupy the Peebler building as 
soon as it is vacated.

We have not so far learned the 
name o f the new store, or the owners 
or managers, but understand that 
part o f their stock is already here.

The Chy Election to 
Be Held Tuesday

James Harley Dallas was born in 
1909, or 27 years ago at Garden City, 
Kans., where he spent his childhood. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dal
las moved to Lamesa, Texa,s about 
1916, where Mr. Dallas was interest
ed in a bank. He and his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Hawley purchased the 
Brownfield State bank in 1917 and 
moved here, where James Harley has 

; received his grade and high school ed-1

I time, money, and energy to make it j  offers a practical solution fo r  our | pe*rancel We heard many express 
j - ’ a success. Only with your coopeiw-■ ain icultural problems and urge that' themselves as being agreeably sur-

tion could we succeed.
The t>*pe of sportsmanship shown 

was commendable— what it ought to 
be in a Meet of this sort.

— Contributed.

I everyone familiarize himself with.

Suit has been filed in the Fedora! 
i uating from the Business .Administra- • court at Lubbock bv the Bankers

There will be a rather hot city elec
tion here next Tuesday, April 7th at
th . City H^l, in which th , qualified j ' ,927. i
Totem of the c.ty I.m.tt o f th. j T e x a s  T e c h n o l o e i c l  Col-
o f Brownfield will go to the ^11, and,, years, grad-
elect a mayor, a city marshal, and 
two aldermen to serve for the next 
two years. The voter must have the
same qualification they would ^hV sut'rBank.' 
to vote in a county, state and general 
election.

There are two running for mayor, 
being the present incumbent, L .  C. j 
Wines, and P. R, Cates, who was 
head of relief distribution for Terry 
county.

There are three in the race fori 
city marshal, being the present in-

Suit FOed Against 
City of LittleHeld

g agreeably
pri-sed at the progress these boys and 

this plan and its possibilities. I have made in a few short
Benefits offered for cooperation months. Some six or seven selections 

w ith the 1936 soil conserv ation pro-' well rendered, 
gram are adequate and through co- ^

not do.
Lubbock leads with 49,180 bales, 

followed closely by Lynn with 46,649 
bales. Lamb is third with 30.626 
bales; Dawson fourth with 28.685 
bales; Hockley n near fifth with 28,- 
280 bales; Terry sixth with 26,296 
bales; Scurry seventh with 24.307 
bales; Crosby eighth with 20,186 
bales. Six other counties produced 
more than 10,000 bales each.

1934 Crap Sbaat
During 1934 crop season only two 

counties ginned over 10,000 hales 
each, due to the drouth. They were;, Many of these boys and girls did

operation with the government, the: „ot know how to blow or handle an ■, . it  ion x.l-I u i i  kko
farmers will express their apprecia- 1 instrument, when they were taken in '
non .I d  yr.Uiud, for th . g o .o m .„ ^ ^ ^  t ,. p ,„ , .  T r i,i  U «  O ctober.l!" '> * '* * "
m enf, .nde.vor, and accomplUh-^ prom now on. th, progTMo wUl
ments in their behalf.

I tion department. Since then he has 
been employed as assistnnt cashier in

Jadi Steele Pleads 
Guilty and b  Fined

Life Company of Des Moines, Iowa, 
against the Ci»y of Littlefield for 
collection of delinquent intere.«t on

U.S to Have a Great 
Exhibit at Dallas

bales; Scurry, 9,-
. . .  ,171; Lynn, 8,478; Hale. 7,346; Daw-

muol, fa «er  »  th , pupil, n o .  u n d e r - , j q j g  Lnbboek. 
sund mu,io b ,tt,r. «  .o i l  aa hem ,, 5 5,^ . 
more familiar with their instrumenta.;

The public is expecting to be treat
ed with several open air conceits 
from this on.

-  o - —

u O J anoe X U V DALLAS. Tex. Mar. 3 0 . ^  ard- R p n n p H  W p l l  I l lX tbonds issued in 1925 for the building deiachnent, of
of the city water works.

W. G. Street, city secretary, an-

DbL Sqiervisor For 
W riters Project Here

Mrs. H. S. Faw, local supervisor of 
the Writer’s Project of WPA, of the 
18th district, with headquarters at 
Big Spring, was here this week to get 
Terry county organized and started 
in the project. Several of the south 
tier o f counties are already at work, 
and now organization is going for
ward in the northern part o f the dis
trict.

Mr. J. E. Shelton, SecreUry of the 
Chamber of Commerce is the Volun
teer Associate for Terry county. As 
we understand it, the information ob
tained about the county will be print
ed in the National Guide Book, and 
will be profitable to most every pro
fession who wish information about 
any section or county in the nation. 

------------- ----------------

Jack Steele, editor of two papers 
cumbent. Gene Brown, and opposed; which have been circulated in the I 
by Jack Hamilton and Roy Moreman. j county over the pa.<?t several months 

Two are to be elected on the board ■ and who was indicted by the last 
of aldermen, and there are five mak- Grand Jury on three separate indict
ing the race, Tom Cobb, Tom May,! ments was taken before the County 
J. B. Knight, G. S. Webber and Chris Court Tuesday morning, where he cn-

nounced Wednesday that rept.'senta- 
, lives of the Iowa company and other 
companies owning bonds issued by 
Littlefield, would be here next week 
to meet with the City Commission in 

i an effort to settle the matter, 
i Mr. Street stated that he was con- 
j fident that payment of the delin
quent interest could be arranged 
without suit.

— -o--------------

What They WantUnited States soldiers and Klarines 
some of the most precious documents 
in the archives of the Ur,..ed States 
will be on exhibition in the Federal
exhibit building at the Texas Cen- j is currently reported here that Red 
tennial Exposition during the coming ‘ Daridson. who drilled the Bennett 
summer. j Xo. 1, says, “ the well is just what wa

On display in specially constructed want.”  Now just what they may

As we get ready to go to press, it

Quante.
There is one blank line under May

or and Marshal, and two under Al
dermen, in case part or none of the 
candidates may suit you. Personally,

tered a plea of guilty and was as- 
sesed a fine of $100 each on three 
counts with costs, and was given 60 
days in which to raise the money. * 

Steele is said to have come to West

South Plains Checker 
Players to Meet Soon

gla&s ca.«es will be the Louisiana Pur
chase Treaty o f 1803, the Florida 
Purcha.se Treaty of 1819 and the

mean, is a moted question. Us folks 
that know less about an oil well than 
we do the cosmic rays, it may mean

State prodoctioii for 1935 was 2,- 
849.242 bales, an increase of 534.548 
bales or 23.1 per cent, over the 2,- 
314,894 bales in 1934.

joint resolution of Congress of 1845. • lot, and then it may mean nothing, 
annexing the Republic of Texas to { Take your choice.

But don’t do like a man who

the Herald thinks that we will have! Texas from Oklahoma and has in!

Madisoa Weaver and Wife
are entitled to a past to the—

Riako Theatre
“ (M G Z E R O ”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the RiaHo 
Theatre.

Rinho St HeraM

a good set of officials anyway the 
people may vote.

-  o--------------

Four Ladies Makhig 
Race For Trustee

For the first time probably in the 
history of the Brownfield Indepen
dent school district, four local ladies 
will be in the race for trustee of the 
district, when the voters of the dis- 

' trict go to the polls at the courthouse 
Saturday, April 4th, to select two 
trustees for the ensuing term.

There are also two men on the list 
with them, and it will be interesting 
to watch the results, and find just 
what the sentiment of the people of 
the district is toward ladies holding 
such an office. Perhaps many of us 
have it all made up just how the 
election will go, but some of us like
ly will be fooled badly one way or 
the other, and then again, there may 
be a mixture. The voters may chose 
a lady and a gentleman to serve 
them. We’ ll tell you how it happen
ed next week, as we never were a 
good guesser of election results in ad
vance:

Here they are, and be sure that 
you vote for just two or your ballot 
wfll be thrown out: W. B. (Bruce) 
White, G. M. (Gladys) Green, Mrs. 
L. M. Wingerd, Mrs. C. F, Hamilton, 

.Mrs. J. H. Griffin, Mrs. L. J. Dunn.

the Union. Diplomatic correspon
dence between the United Sutes and j in the Herald office this week and 
the Republic of Texas and the his-j claimed there was something in a r«- 
toric report on the “ Condition of cent issue t)iat caused him to lose n 
Texas”  made to President Andrew, lease deal. Use your own judgement. 

We are authorized to announce that Henry M. Morfit in 1936 We just have to print what we hear.
and not what we know.

But, we hope the Bennett is a real
several months, been editor of three | checkers players from all over' *̂ ®̂ exhibition,
papers— “ The Steam Roller,”  “ The.tj,p Plains will gather at the! “ The United States government
Pioneer”  and “ The Lamb County I Hotel, Lubbock, for their an- * *  Texas Centennial E x- ' producer, and we know that the
News,”  all three of which have been ' „uai tournament of the South Plains] valued at more than ers and drillers are trying to maka
printed in Sudan. j Checker .Association. Games will ♦25,000,000, sajs E. H. Burdick, ̂  it just that.

The indictments were said to have Sunday at 9:30 and last all day.] federal exhibits director. “ The, ---------- o----------
been based on aticles which appear-j entrance fee of 50c will b e ' bi'torical documents, of course, are
ed in those papers, and which at charged to pay for cash prizes, there priceless but there will also be shown

' being a division for expert and weak ^'be I nited States Post Office Depart-times said some mighty uncompli-

county and others.
Steele has been confined in the 

jail in Littlefield for the past several 
days, but was relea-sed from custody 
W'ednesday, and it is said will make 
an effort to pay his fines.

So far as could be learned both of 
his papers have suspended publica
tion, as none were on the streets here 
la-st week-end.— County Wide News, 
Littlefield, Texas.

o--------------

Estimate Jobless in 
U.S. at 12,500,000

WASHINGTON, March, 27. —  A 
new Federation of Labor estimate 
that 12.500,000 Americans were job
less today coincided with indications 
of intensified interest in the unem- 
plo>Tnent problem by both the White 
House and congress.

The federation estimated that fig- 
gures for February, sajing it repre
sented a decline o f 95,000 from the 
previous month.

mentary thinjrs about officials of the pi»ye„. A Lubock merchant will al
so give five shirts for the five play
ers that stay longest. All players of 
northwest Texas invited.

Sam Houtchens of Brownfield is 
usually on hand for these tourna
ments.

Seven Terry Connty 
Schools in Program

Some of the best talent in the 
county will present an Amateur Pro
gram at the Brownfield high school 
auditioriuin, Tuesday evening, April 
7th. Thins program will be sponsored 
by the Terry County P. T. A. Coun
cil, and the following school districta 
will be represented:

Brownfield 
Meadow 
Gomez 
Wellman 
Harmony 
Forrester 
Needmore,

Admission— 10 and 15 cents.

Next Monday is Oor 
R^inlar Trades Diyment’s collection of stamps, which 

will leave Washington for the first
time. It contains specimens of I - —  - -
every United States stamp ever issu-1 Next Monday is Tradesdaj 
ed, stamps of the Confederacy and in Brownfielld. and we are 
as nearly as possible all stamps is-1 the largest First Monday croeai te Mm 
sued by foreign governments. It \ histor>' o f the tradesday. 
is worth some $10,000,000.

“ The United States Nax̂ y will dis-
tho merchants are loading th* 
this week with specials that will laat

South Plains counties ranked aa
follows, with comparison for the pre-
vioos year:
County— 1935 1934
B a iley _________ ___14.092 6,198
B riacoe____________ 6,617 1.283
C aatro------------- 1.221 998
Cochran____  _ _ 4,076 1,467
C rosby________ . _ 20,185 4,950
D aw son------------ ___ 26,685 5.793
D i^ e n s _______ ___ 18,626 4.258
Flojrd_____________ 11,711 2,932
Gnines ------------- ____ 3,785 none
G nrsa------ ___ 13,208 2,017
H a le______________ 19,671 7.346
H ock ley-------- --- _ 28.280 5.766
Lamb - . _ 30,626 12.180
Lubbock _______ 49.180' 5,594
L y n n ______  ___ 46,649 8.473
M otley ------------- ___ 11,507 2,274
Parmer ----- ____ 3,568 2,046
Scurry _ 24.307 9,171
Terry _ — ------ __ 26.296 11.552

372.190 93,298

Green Sells Over 
10,000 Bushels Com

play $100,00 worth of modeus of war j from the week-end throngli 
vessels each about 17 feet long, j The fanners are well op 
Scientists from the Smithsonian In-j plowing, and it is too earty ta plaBt, 
stitution will reconstruct prehistoric! which makes the pi 
animals during the entire progress 
of the Expo.sition which commences 
June 6. The Natioal Advisory Com
mittee on Aeronautics will install a 
10-foot wind tunnel to demonstrate 
flight conditions with model planes.
A census machine will register esti
mated births and deaths throughout 
the United States from hoar to hour.

Six hummed United States infan
trymen, sailors and marines will be 
encamped on 'he Exposition jprountls 
from June 6 to November 29.

for a bumper crowd. 1$ ia aai too 
late, either, to bring ia Mm  tmdfag 
stock, or come in to 
ing teams.

So come in the 
buggy or saddle old 
to get here. We 
you. Don’t forget to 
i-ts, either.

--------------o—
A seven ton

erected a year ago oo 
Velasco coast guard 
the «it“ of the Ba(

Mr. Crowe and family were up toric Texa.s event t* 
Wed. from Seagraves, visiting and led in Centennial, 
shopping. year.

Ia conversation with Deputy Sher
i f f  Andrew Green this week, he in
formed us that he had loaded and 
hauled com this winter and spring 
till he was tired o f looking at com. 
To date, he has marketed more than 
ten thousand bushels, and has some 
to sell yet.

Mr. Green is one o f Terrjt’ s best 
farmers. Not only does he raise large 
feed and cotton crops each year, bat 
he has good renters on his place* that 
41’c go getters in com  raising. Such 
farmers as Mr. Green, are responsible 
for Terry being the banner cor* 
county in west Texas, and third in 
the entire state. '

But, we know that it is one big job 
to gather and market that much corn 
in one year, enough to load several 
freight cars. No wonder he is tired. 
One redeeming feature is that cor* 

 ̂harvesting comes on when cotton ia 
o f the I out of the way in this country.
marks, --------------
, his-j Walter Bond, employe o f the 19th 
oral- Street Pharmacy, Lubbock, was down 

this visiting home folks and friends, Ti 
day.
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POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rap. l l t t k  Disiriett
CREOE J. RHEA 
GEORGE S. BOND
106th District Attamay:
TRUETT SMITH.

Par District Clark:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. WHITE. 

(Re-election)
Par Canaty Jadya:

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assassor-CeUactor:

C D. (CHES) GORE 
J. M. (MON) TELFORD

For Coanty Atteraay:
L. C. HEATH.

For Coaaty Clark:
W. A. TITTLE, (re-election).

For Coanty Traasnror:
MRS. C. R. RAMBO, re-election.

For Comaussioaar Precinct 1:
L. C. GREEN (re-election).

For Comaussioaer Praciact No. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election) 
W. A. (Bill) HINSON.

Far Commissioner Precinct 3: 
J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. PIPPIN.
J. O. WHEATLEY, 
w. G. McDo n a l d . w. R. (Bill) TILSON.

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

Jaslica o f tha Peace, Precinct 1:
F. M. BURNETT, (re-election).

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. R. (JIM) BURNETT. 
W. K. ADAMS. 
LUTHER JONES.

CITY OFFICES
Election First Tnesday in April

Far Mayor:
L. C. WINES (re-election) 
P. R. CATES.

For City Marshal:
JACK HAMILTON.
ROY MOREMAN.
E. GENE BROWN, Re-election.

The passing o f Ex-Senator W. H. 
Bledsoe at Lubbock, Tuesday was a 
distinct blow to this entire section. 
While you never had to gruess where 
he stood on any question, he was nev
er overbearing toward those who dis
agreed aith him on any political 
question, and his friends were just as 
aomerous as his acquaintances.

■ ■ ♦ '■ ■
Terryites may not be noticable at 

the “ Shows”  but when it comes to 
producing the fat animals, and the 
stuff they are fattened on, old Terry 
leads the vim. Terry county per- 
b^M has fewer high sounding farm 
•rganiutions and the best and most 
prosperous farmers on the south 
Plains.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

not in business it would not be busi
ness; therefore if business is to re-

higgest utility, chemical, cotton pro- and the Lynn county BLUE WEEDS 
.essors, farm implement distributors, begin to get in their work. When
cement and other builder’s supply their cotton and feed begins to twist | main “ Business”  we must keep U and 
people in Texas, on the board of di- up this summer, and Bro. Blue Weed I in it.
rwtors. To our way of thinking, looks healthy as a lily in a millpond, . Furthermore we discover that U 

ese big buisness organizations bet- then, if you had a bit of the good top comes before I in business*and that 
ter be satisfied with the $15 from soil from Terry, it might be your sal-; I is silent; it is to be seen and not 
the State and $15 per month from vation. Better not let any waste, we heard. Also, the U in business has 
the National Government for old have plenty and to spare our poor the sound of I, which indicates that 
people than to put up a fight that neighbors. By the way Eee Eye, how , it is an amalgamation of the interests 
would so stir up people as to bring on did you like the Hard Land visitation i of U and I, and when they are prop- 

Townsend or some other plan Monday? Those million feet high erly coordinated, business becomes

him.

that promises $200 per month 
o

It seems strange today, 100 years 
after the battle of Gonzales that 
Catholic priests and prelates just 
about stole the show at exercises in 
that town in celebrating the event. 
But times change. We may not know 
our Texas history very well, but we 
have read accounts of this religious 
organization, backed of course by the < 
civil authorities of Mexico, forbid-j 
ding the establishment of Protestant j 
churches in Texas back about that] 
time. It was said that Protestantism ! 
was just about as abhorrent to the' 
Catholics o f that day as Masonry. I 
Even if Catholocism had an exclusion 
course in mind today, it would do 
them very little good, especially in 
north and west Texas.

dusters ought to suit you fine.
—  o

U”  AND “ 1”  IN BUSINESS

When we separate the word “ busi- 
I ness”  into its component letters—  
B U S I N E S S— we find that U and 
I are in it. In fact if U and I were

harmonious and altogether profitable. 
— Jayton Chronicle.

■ -  o
THE SAME OLD CROWD

Just what is behind the flurry to 
discredit the present Texas Governor 
as evidenced by the flurry of minor

We had a circular and price list 
this week from a Dallas wholesale 
liquor house, wanting us to order 
some of t^eir wares. We were just 
about ready to order a few bottles, j 
barrels and casks, when we read on j 
down further that the stuff would J 
have to be shipped to us in wet terri- | 
tory. That was the straw that broke | 
the camel’s back. If we had to go | 
all the way to Big Spring, Texas, or j 
Tatum, New Mexico after our drink-' 
ing stuff, why not buy it there. Then, | 
too, we’d have to consider getting 
through the dry lines of Daiwson 
county, as well as by Jess Smith and 
his deputies in grand old Terry, with 
our load of forbidden drinks. Our 
waste basket got the dope.

--------------o
Many states have abandoned the

poll tax payment as a requirement to 
vote, saying that it disfranchised 
many people. In such states, the 
voter registers as such and a member 
of some party or as an independent. 
While many of us maintain that a 
poll tax requirement is a relic of 
past ag;es, the Herald is inclined to 
think that perhaps, after all. it some
what protects the sanctity of the bal
lot, and that there is less chance of 
wholesale fraudulent voting than in 
states where a mere registration is 
required. In fact, it appears to us 
that there is less election frauds in 
Texas than in our near neighbor. 
New Mexico, not because the people 
of Texas are better, but a poll tax 
list in the hands of the election judge 
seems to be a bar to voters who 
would slip one by for a few dollars, 

a meal, or a drink.
--------------- - -

or

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president o f 
Tech college rightly advises people 
ef this section, who have relics to 
send to the Centennial at Dallas to 
make it mandatory that they be re- 
tamed to this territory to be used 
hter' in stocking the Tech museum. 
This applies more so to stuff that has 
originated in this section.

■ ■■ o

Texas goat raisers are apparently 
a hard bunch to please. You’d think 
with mohair selling around six bits a 
pound they would be willing to settle 
down and raise goats for the fur on 
them. But no, they want the earth 
with a fence around it: they want us 
to eat goat meat and like it— or like 
goat meat and eat it. And further
more, B. M. Halbert of the goat 
country wants the dictionary revised 
so you can go to it and find “ chevon 
defined as the meat of a goat over a 
year old, and “ kid-chevon”  as the 
meat of a goat under a year old. At 
that it would still be goat meat. Be
ing broad-minded about ga.stronomi- 
cal provisions, we are sure we’d like 
“ chevon”  or even goat meat properly 
prepared and dished up, but ’sno use 
to be dissatisfied about such a little 
thing as the name.— Ralls Banner.

------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -

We wish Jack Stricklin would

The Herald received a folder re
cently, which was a hot attack on 
the Social Security Act. It was writ
ten by Alonzo Wasson, and was be
ing' distributed by the Texas Manu
facturers Association. This associa
tion bears the name of some of the

either prevail upon Congress to pass 
a law abolishing sandstorms or would 
induce his Terry county farmer 
friends to take some steps to keep 
their fine com and watermelon lands 
at home. We like watermelons and 
com  (on the cob) but we do not like 
so much sand in our haid and upon 
our lily-white hands.— Tahoka News.

We would advise Bro. Hill as well 
as Lynn county farmers to put out 
traps and catch all the Terry county 
sand they can, and save it until it 
gets real hot and dry this summer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownfieU, Texas

SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

1
-------- -----^  • __^  .

BrownfieU, Texas
(jeosorvative-Accimdalive-Aroredativi

ANNOUNCING
openb^of 
1CARRY'S BAKERY

on

WEST MAIN STREET
Ask Your Grocer for Carry’s 

“ Q U A L I T Y ”  Bread 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR PUNT.

Sh Wl L LI A M S

B E A U T Y  A N D  P R O T

rGNiT now

For U*6«f beeety sno protecMow
Standard of comparison for house paint the 
world over. Saves money, fewer gallons 
needed and it lasts longer, giving better pro
tection to the house. S^)^ House Paint makes 
a most beautiful finish. Ask us for color card.

I t  Months to pay I
Ask us about the Sher
win-Williams Budget 
Payment Plan for paint- 
itig now and paying 
in small monthly poy- 
ments.

Make the Porch yoer SiiwMar Lhrbig RoomI

S-W Pordi Old Deck Paint

Flat W a l  PoiRt
Flat-Tone walls, a treat 
for your eyes. Lasting 
beauty.Wash- 87*

Qi,
able.

Easy to apply and caw 
of '

to keep clean. This fine 
paint takes plenty of wear and 
weather without showing it.
Excellent background colors for _  
your colorful porch furniture. R Q*-

Makes eld pleeee MW 
agetal

tRORUloid
■ Ql. ^  _______ IQuick drying ciMmcl. 

No brush aiarks. One
coat is cnoueh.
14 bcautifulO^

N o  Rabbkif— N o  PoUshhiiS-W Flo-Wax colors.

Easier to have waxed
Boon. Flo-wax is self- 
polishing. Just spread 
it— in twenty minutes 
it’s dry— ready to walk 
on. Not slippery. For 
linoleum ara finished 
wood floon.

ft.

★

SloD in today fa 
YOUR copy of

Tlw Hom t

40 pages of up-to-the- 
minute ideas. It’s free. 
Supply is limited, so 
GET YOURS NOWI

I t  1 pint S-W Ro-wox^ m MM —
and lom l/sw oolap-^
plkotor. SI .03 value <

H  yalloa Flo-wax (withovt 
applicr) rcdeccd to • • $1^

LImH of gal. to a cetloinar at this prkc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn LBR. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

P A I N T  H E A U A R T E R S

opponents Announced ngainst 
has not yet been disclosed.

It is unusual— even in Texsa— ior 
a public servant with the brilliant 
record of Governor James V. Allred, 
to have an opponent for the tradi
tional second term accorded by the 
Democratic party.

Allred ha.s fought Valiantly and in 
most cases successfully to carry 
through on his platform pledges as 
endorsed by the voters two years ago. 
Had it not been for powerful influe- 
enees at work in the Legislature he 
would have scored 100 per cent on all 
his platform pledges. At that, the 
record made in a little more than a 
year’s time is nothing short of re
markable.

It’s pretty good for a Texas Gov
ernor. It’s good for any Governor.

Good enough, in fact, to justify

ning for re-election is prohibited 
from using a stamp on a letter, a 
telegram or telephone call for any 
political purpose. Sending out any 
literature or pamphlets of any kind 
regarding the campaign under any 
state appropriation is forbidden, and 
to enforce the law there is a provi
sion that calls for a fine of from $50 
to $200, as well as removal from of
fice. This law came as a cojnpletc 
surprise to many state candidates 
that hadn’t kept up with the doings 
of their Legislature as closely as they 
might have done. There is one ad
vantage that the law affords and that 
is of giving all candidates an even 
break. Heretofore candidates that 
were not running for re-election were 
handicapped by having to pay their 
own expenses while those candidates 
for re-election had their stationery.

Gomez News

a second term without the necessity telephone bills and telegrams, stamps 
of a uselea« campaign— even though' etc. paid by the state. This also 

I it be a nominal campaign. The Tex- ought to appeal to the “ reducing the 
as Centennial Governor who has done . budget”  fans, because just think of 
more to publicize the 100th birthday | the reduction in state expenses. The 
of Texas than any other single in -; government has practically carried
dividual is deserving of the whole 

. hearted support of all loyal Texans.
I When the truth is uncovered—as 
it will be— we strongly suspect that j 
the manifest opposition will not b e , 
the puppets who propose to be All- j 
red's opponents, but instead the same | 

, group of representatives of entrench- ; 
I ed wealth that have always fought 
' him since his entrance into the State j 
I political arena. I

A champion of the people will nev- 
I  er cease to have the bitter opposition 
I of that crowd.— El Campo News.

the burden of financing many a can
didates re-election. —  Lockney Bea
con.

PAY US A VISIT 
Lubbock Furniture-Storage 

New mad Used Fureitere
New Cane Bottom Chairs— 75c 

1212-13th— Lebbock, Texas

This last legi.«lature sure pulled the 
I wool over many a state candidate’s 
j eyes and with these same candidates 
help. The forty-fourth Legislature 
passed a bill prohibiting all political 

 ̂campaign activities, direct or indirect, 
that are done at state expense. This 
law is unusual in that it compels 

I heads of state departments to fur
nish every employee with a copy of 
the law and to get his or her receipt j 

' for the copy An incumbent run-

NOTICE!
BRING YOUR FURS

to
Bray’s Kill-Cold Fur Storage 

LARGE.ST and BEST 
in the COUNTRY. 

Bonded, Insured, Fireproof!

BRAY’S
L u b bock 2434-19tk St.

Rnte: 10c per line first tim e; 7Vgc per line thereafter.

LOST near postoffice, horn rimmed 
spectacles. Finder please return to 
Herald office. Reward. Itp.

ROOM and BO.ARD for men or 
boys. See Mrs, J. C. (Eldora) White.

34tfc.

WE HAV'E calls now 
farms, come in and see 
King Land <3o.

for s  few 
J. B.

FREE COBS if you will come and 
get them. Pittman Dairy. tfc.

FOR GOOD sand A gravel see The 
Peter* Sand Jk Gravel Co. Wm. E. 
Peters, mgr. Henry Jefries, ass’t mgr.

38p.

WILL BE in the market Saturday, 
April 4th for blsckeye and cream 
peas, suitable for planting. Bring to 
Mounce Grocery, West Main St. 35p

LOST a coop o f 9 white Leghorn 
chickens late Monday evening be
tween Brownfield and Needmore on 
Levelland road. Finder please notify 
Herald office or Mrs. Otha Parker.

I tp .

Our school was represented ia tha 
various events o f the InterKholastie 
League Meet at Brownfield on Fri
day and Saturday o f laat week. Our 
girls and boys • made commendable 
showrings in most all o f the eventa 
in which they participated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb visited 
friends at Ropesville, Sunday.

Messers, and Mesdames Lee Shults, 
B. O. Black, D. and Otis Kelly 
and families were guests in the H. N. 
Key home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Baggett and family on last Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett and 
little son and Mr. W. P. Brigance vis
ited relatives at Tahoka on Thursday 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitley and 
little son were Lubbock visitors, 
Monday.

Qnite a few are victims o f the 
mumps this week.

Mr. A. S. Carter visited his wife 
last week who is in the sanitarium at 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Loyd Moore and little daugh
ter and Mr. Henry Buell visited rela
tives near Fort Worth laat week.

Miss Norma McNabb of Southland 
visited in the Loyd McNabb and Ken
neth Furr homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christesson and 
family were visited by relatives from 
Abernathy during the week-end.

Miss Earlene Carter and Mr. Clyde 
Carter accompanied by several 
friends from the Johnson community 
made a trip through the Carlsbad 
Cavern during the week-end.

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week the ladies o f the community 
met at the Baptist church and quilted 
several quilts for Mr. Thos. S. Doss 
and children.

Mr. Weldon Robb spent Sunday
with Mr, D. A. Thompson of Brown
field.

Messers and Mesdames Robert Mc
Leroy o f Brownfield, Kelie Sears and 
family and Mr. Robert Goldston were 
guests in the C. J. McLeroy home, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and chil
dren \isited relatives at Aapermont 
during the week-end.

Mr. Anderson Griffin o f Brown
field is visiting this week *srith Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Robb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Chapman of 
Brownfielld visited in the K. Sears 
home on Friday night o f last week.

We note that Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Furr are making preparations 
to construct a new home in our little 
village.

■ o

FOR SALE}— Horses, also foaled 
mares. Will take good notes or young 
stock as part payment. Ses me 7 
miles southwest Tokio. J. W. Moore.

tfc.

THREE typewriters 
dition. for sale, cheap. 
Baze at high school.

in good con- 
See M. L. H.

tfc.

BLACK Spanish Jack, six years old, 
about 14 3-4 hands high, will make 
the season at my place 14 miles 
southeast of Brownfield. A. H. Her
ring. 4tc.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the *true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

NEW John Deere Tractor, 200 
acres land for lease. R. L. Bailey, 
tk mile west Scudday school. 34p.

GOOD young stallion for sale. 
Would consider a good young mare 
in deal. See me at once. M. Y. 
Bennett, 10 miles north town. tfc.

MEN wanted for Rawleigh Routes 
of 800 families in Gaines, Andrews, 
Dawson counties and Brownfield. Re
liable hustler should start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write today. Rawleigh, Dept. TXD- 
87-S, Memphis, Tenn. 39p.

FOR SALE pure Vernon Half and 
Half Cotton Seed. Will also pay $5 
per ton for dry clean bones. Nowt 
Newsom ok W. D. Wilkiae A  Co. Soad 
Lot. thpw

FOR SALE}— Good Singer Sewing 
Machine, tredal type; Electric Warii- 
ing Machine; Set o f 20 Vol. Books o f  
Knowledge in first class conditiott. 
See Mrs. Flem MeSpadden. tfe.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 18tfc.

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
See me if you would buy a home 

in town or country.
Easy Terms, Low Interest 

BrowafieM D. P. CARTER Texas

THE DAILY Morning Avalanche 
J and Sunday Avalanche-Journal until
Jan. 1, 1937 for only $3.35, or you 
can have the Hvening Journal and 
Sunday Avalanche Journal at the 
.came rate. Clubbed with the Herald 
in Terry and Yoakum counties only 
$4.35. tf.

WANTED work on farm, by month 
or part crop payment. See E. O. Mor
ris, 1419 East Main. ltF>

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo 
have in your vicinity in a fow dof* 
a splendid upright piano wita 
bench to match; Also a lo v d j Bohp 
Grand in two-tone mahogany. Tonna 
if desired. Might take Hvestodc, poul
try or feed as part paymonk. Ad
dress at once— Brook Maya A  Oa„ 
The Reliable Piano Hooaa, DaBai, 
Texas.

LIST your land for sale with J. B. 
King Land Co.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
and ’34 V-8 in good condition. Terms. 
Hudgens A Knight Hardware. tfe.

WAS IT INSURED
The First and Mjost Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.
**It ia better to be safe tban aorry*

E G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

SEE THE NEW all steel patented 
2-row go-devil before you buy. East 
of Phillips wholesale Petroleum Co. 
Can also supply you with 48 inch 
heavy steel go-devil knives at $1.75 
per pair. Newt Newsom at 35p.

W. D. Wilkeas A Co. Seed Lot.

SEE J H. Daniel o f MaUow far
Stallion and Jack Service. S ic

FOR RENT rooms and iNi
Little Hotel. M tfe

DONT SCRATCH 1 Got
Ointment, the guarantoai f tA  
eczema remedy. Paraeiia ia 
teed to relieve all fo r m  of 
zema or other sldn faHMIiaa 
money refunded. LaiSi ||iF#l9 at 
Corner Drug Storo.

FOR SALE— Purebred Half and 
Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God- 

j win or Austin Storie at fruit stand i 
on east side o f square. 35p. |

COWS, HORSES, MUUMk MEW 
and Used Farm Im] 
by Hudgena A Kni^A

SELF SERVING 
We have a nieo 

Cobb’s Dept stora.
3 rinse tubs. Oaa 
washing. 35e [

Mr. asd Mra. M*’ 
TeL 108

“ President Roosevelt’s most earnest 
relief adviser these days is Mr. Her
bert Hoover. Mr. Hoover chirps up 
periodically with a q>eech to the gen
eral effect that when he was Presi
dent all our working' people were 
hiqipily employed in private industry 
and that Roosevelt then came along 
and ’debauched’ 11,000,000 o f them 
into quitting their jobs and going od 
relief.” — N̂ew York News. (Ind.)

■o
NOTICE IN PROBATE

The State o f Texas:
To all persons interested in the 

Elstate o f Hershell Lovelace, Minor.
You are notified that I, W. E. 

Lovelace, as guardian o f the estate of 
Hershell Lovelace, minor, and who 
was heretofore by the County Court 
o f Tory County, Texas in cause No. 
248 on the Probate Docket o f said 
G ovt, duly and legally appointed 
Gnaidiax the person and estate o f 
said Minor; did on the 31st day o f 
March, 1936, file in said court and 
in h M cause my sworn iqiplication 
to, as such guardian o f said estate, 
make oil and gas and other mineral 
lease on the following described lands 
baloaciag to said estate situated in 
Terry County, Texas, to-wit: an un
divided 1-8 interest in and to the 
N. B. 1-4 Section 34 Block K.

And, whereas, the Honorable R. A. 
judge o f the Probate Court o f 

County, di^ on the 31st day o f 
1936 by his order, duly enter

ed upon the minutes o f said Court, 
set and designate the 26th day o f 
AprU, 1936, as the date upon which 
he would hear such application in the 
Coanty Court Room of Terry Coan
ty, Texas, in the town of Brownfield 
at 10 o’clock A. M. o f said day, at 
which time and place said application 
will be heard and proof will then 
and there be offered as to the neces- 
Mty or advisability o f making such 
lease, and at which time and place all 
persons interested in said estate o f 
■aid minor are required to appear, 
and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.

Witness my hand this the 31st day 
o f March 1936.
Itc W. E. LOVELACE,

Guardian o f the Estate o f 
Hershell Lovelace, Minor.

FORD 1930 Coach for sale at bar- 
gnin, account lack of $ $. A. Storie.

Up.

DO YOU NEED 
about the house? 
counter at the

H e m  C O U S
If you have not breathed through 
your nose for days, we guarantee to 
OPEN irour Nasal passage within 20 
minutes, with BB<>WN?5 m osO pcm, 
the Two-Way treatm ent for Head 
Colds, Hay Fever and the relief o f 
Asthma. Buy a bottle o f BROIVNB 
m osO pcn today, breathe freely. Re
lief in 20 minutes or your money bada 
Price ILOO. Sold and guaranteed by:

A loxn iM ia r D ru g  C o .

r
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unanimous vote of the student body. 
So the pupils passed quietly to their 
home rooms and worked until four 
o’clock.

There was no detention because 
every room was so good during the 
entire day. Even Irie Duke was ex
cused— APRIL FOOL.

PEACE TREATY

EDITORIAL

Brownfield High is very happy ov
er the winning o f the Interscholas
tic League MeeL

We are even happier to know that 
our rural friends and opponents com
plimented us on our Sportsmanship. 
After all, that was the BIG part o f 
the game. It was not whether we 
lost or won but “ how we played the 
game."

We do not fail to recognize the 
splendid cooperation o f the rural 
schools. Had it been otherwise the 
League could not have been as suc
cessful as it was. There was fine 
possibilities from every school and we 
feel that each school was well pleaa- 
ed with their participants. We wish 
to congratulate these young people. 
They certainly deserve it for they 
not only showed us they were talen
ted but that they were also sports 
and could “ take it." j

We shall long remember the Inter
scholastic League of 1936— Your ef
forts have not been in vain. |

A complete list of individual win-i 
ners in their resptive places in both 
literary and track events will appear 
in next week’s issue of the Herald.

? ? 7 7

On Wednesday of this week every 
student was present and every one 
was on time. There was no banging 
o f lockers, no loud talking, no whist
ling or singing in the halls. There

was no gum chewing during the day, 
and there was no ink spilled in the 
halls or class rooms. The only dis
turbance during the day was when 
Sharleen Graves lighted a fire crack
er in S. H.

Mattie Jo and Z. O. didn’t have an 
argument in English class. Bill Me 
was a perfect student in Economics 
and Bert came to class prepared to 
take notes. Miss Maize was not an
noyed by pupils interrupting her 
classes.

The geometry class had their les
son perfectly so they were permitted 
to play “ cat and mouse" during the 
period. The Spanish went on a pic
nic at the sandhils. Ail of the class 
went but Darlene Tankersley and she 
preferred to remain in class and in
crease her vocabulary. The Chemis
try class took a long walk in the sun
shine. However, James, Charley, 
Virginia .and Bill remained in class, 
to increase their already broad know
ledge of the subject. The t>i>ing 
classes were successes; Clara Estes 
didn’t lose her temper during the en
tire period of work.

At the beginning of the last period 
Mr. Baze called a special assembly. 
He anounced that school would be 
dismissed one hour early. John Mc
Leod rose at the point of order and
suggested that the students go to 
their home rooms and study that hour 
instead of turning out school. Toots 
Thomas put the suggestion into a 
motion and Guy Tankersley seconded 
it. The motion was carried by a

The following article was taken 
from the “ Broncho Booster", the 
Meadow School paper for March 6, 
1936:

RESOLUTION
Whereas: a state of hostility has 

always existed between the students 
of Meadow High School and Brown
field High School, and Whereas: the 
student body o f Meadow High School 
has in the past always been success
ful in these hostilities, and Whereas: 
the Student body of Brownfield High 
School in a spirit of revenge are arm
ing themselves to the extent that they 
are becoming dangerous neighbors.

Be it resolved: That the student 
body of Meadow High School declare 
that a state of war now exists be
tween Meadow High School and 
Brownfield High School, and that all 
students of Meadow High School 
fight to the finish to bring this war 
to a satisfactory conclusion.

Signed:
Passed by a Unanimous 

Vote of the Student Body.
The student body of Brownfield 

accepted this challenge but decided to 
keep it secret until after the County 
Meet. We were sure enough of our
selves that we were positive that the 
victory of the County Meet would be 
ours. Vie were right. After a count
ing of the points it was found that 
Brownfield High School had scored 
more than Meadow High School. The 
Brownfield High School went into the 
County Meet with the idea that “ it 
can be done.”  W’e knew that we had 
a good school and we knew that there 
was none in the county or in the state 
better than ours.

There has always been a state of 
hostility between these schools and it 
is true that Meadow has been a bit 
more successful than the Brownfield 
High School. Meadow High School 
declared war on Brownfield High 
School and we accepted. W’e were 
victors in the County Meet, so we 
wonder if they are ready to sign a 
peace treaty. T?

---------------------0

LIVES OF THE SENIORS

hobby. In fact, a most extraordinary 
hobby —  collecting marriage certifi
cates. (She made it quite clear that 
they were not her own.) Her favor
ite .«port i.« swimming and her ambi
tion is to become personal seertary 
to the president of the United States. 
{.\lma Fern, I suppose.) She wants 
to go to C. I. A. If Sybil realizca 
her ambition any time soon, we sug
gest that she remember all her 
friends in B. H. S., especially a cer
tain group of boy friends!

W’e alius said, ‘Tis better to act | 
an talk.”  A lot o ’ poppin* o ff neverthan talk.”  A lot o' poppin’ 

got noboddy, nowhere.

They’s a few fellers, pupils ’n 
teachers too— ’round here that’ll do 
to lake a'ong. When ye want some
thin’ done, they jest up and does it.

Purty nice when ex-students comes 
home from college an’ still remem
ber old friends an’ teachers.

Pauline Nelson.
Pauline Nelson was bom in Gor

don, Arkansas, (Yeah, that’s what I 
said) on September 2, 1918. She 
lived in Prescott until she was about 
three years old and then moved to 
Lamesa, Texas, where she lived for 
seven years. She returned to Pres
cott to spend two years. At the age 
of fifteen she came to Brownfieldl, 
spent the next year at Conroe, and is 
back in Brownfield again. Pauline’s 
hobby is reading and she is fond of 
ttnni.<». Her ambition is to become a 
musician. She wants to go to C. I. A. 
or Simmons.

Clarence Dewitt Tkenias.
Clarence Thomas, better knowm as 

Toots, was born in Sweetwater, Tex
as. on December 16, 1917. After liv
ing there about six months he moved 
to Stephenville, Texas, where he lived 
three years. The next eight years 
were spent in Roscoe. With the ex
ception o f about seven months spent 
in the Slaton Schools, Toots has been 
in Brownfield since his move from 
Roscoe. His hobby is keeping up 

; with sport»s and his favorite sport is 
! football. Toots has a very good foot- 
; ball record in B. H. .S. He .says his 
; ambition is to make a million—dol
lars! He wants to go to either John 
Tarleton, Shriner, or Coffeeville, 
Kansa.s. He wants to be a civil engi
neer.

Druther be an optimist ’n a pessi
mist. Lot better to have a glass half 
full than half empty.

-  o------------
Mr. Penn: “ I’ve been advised to 

stay out in the open if I wrant to 
keep my health."

Mr. Smith: “ By your doctor?”
Mr. Penn: “ No, by my landlord."

Medicine Man: “ And, folks, re
member that I’ve got something that 
changes the color o f a person’s hair 
overnight."

Mr. Baze: “ Yeah, I’ve got a son in 
college too.”

CUB COMMENT

Sybil IrcM Nauley.
Sybil Nunley was born at Stam

ford, Texas, January 10, 1919. The 
first three years of her life were 
spent in Vernon.. She then moved to 
an oil field —  Dad’s Corner, near 
Wichita Falls. Later she went to 
school at Geraldine, Texas. She en
tered the Brownfield School as a 
freshman. Sybil has a very strange

Clyde Trout.
Clyde Trout wa.s born at Burkbur- 

nott, Texas on December 28, 1918. 
After Ih’ing there for about six 
months he moved to Bronco, N. M. 
Four years later he moved to Tokio, 
where he has been going to school 
until this year. Clyde’s hobby is 
boxing, and who knows, he may be 
another great Dempsey. His ambi
tion is to be a geologist. He plans 
to go to college. Clyde seems to be 
fond of sports and his favorite hobby 
is horse back riding.

QUICK FACrSt

READ W RAT S . P . L0N 6LEY OF 
CHARLOTTE, TEXAS, W R ITES:

**We live about 7t^ miles from town and be
fore I got the Electrolux I had to drive to 
town every other day to get ice. And we 
didn’t have anything after we got it. The 
Electrolux eaves food, makes ice. and makes 
plenty of fresh ice cream and ice water, keeps 
meat nice and fresh and in (act keeps every
thing good."

NEEDS NO EUCTRIC CURRENT 
NO W A T E R . . .N O  DAILY ATTENTIONe

HOW would you like to have the same 
emnforts and conveniences that modem 

lefrigeration brings to city homes, for only a 
few pennicB a day? Now it’s poeaible—no 
matter where you live—with Kerosene Electitv 

hix. This ideal farm refrigerator 
is identical in all important re
spects with the famous gaa-oper- 
ated Electrolux now serving finest 
dty homes and apartmoits the 
country over.

Electrolux hasn’t a single mov
ing port to wear. A widcless glow- 
type kerosene burner does all the 
work. It insures fullest food pit^ 
tection . . .  lasting economy.

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N

ImogcM Wall.
Imogene Wall was born in Lub

bock. Texas on January 9, 1919, A f
ter living there for about six years 
she moved to Panhandle, where she 
went to school for one year. She 
then moved to .\mariIlo, then to Min
eral Wells, where she went to school 
for two years. She returned to Lub
bock. later going to Wilson to school. 
When she was in the fourth grade she 
came to Brownfield, staying until 
she reached her freshman year in 
high school, which was spent in Lub
bock, but Imogene came back and 
she’s still here! Her hobby is collect
ing articles for scrapbooks. (Keep 
your eyes open, gang!) Her favorite 
sports are basketball and swimming. 
Her ambition is to become a business 
woman. She plans to go to Draughon’s 
next year.

We wonder why there can’t b« 
more boys like Rudolph Gracey, Roe 
Sudderth, Orville Miller, and Ed Mil
ler. And less like James Burnett, 
Bill McGowan. Bert Elliot, Z. O. 
Faughn, Clifton Jones and Irie Duke.

We need mure quiet girls like Opal 
Coor, Martha Teague, Shirley Bond, 
Iva Lee McLeroy and Norma Han
son, and less like Podge Burnett, 
Mary Helen Marchbank.s, Mattie Jo 
Gracey, Helen t^uante and Darlene 
Tankersley,

Jeannette Hancock is industrious in 
more ways than one. (?? )

Why must R. V. Moreman contin
ually call people— especially Clifton 
— fools?!?

.Maxey Perry is becoming the ‘idol’ 
of all the girls. How about it Max
ine Hardin?

What were Clara and Jeannette 
looking for in the dictionary re
cently?

We admire Lorene White for her 
"sensible actions."

Robert Pharr is running Bert El
liot a close second for this title “ the 
biggest flirt in B. H. S.”

Richard Ferguson is continually 
surrounded by a group of admiring 
girl friends.

Lost: A broken heart. If found 
please return to Ernestine Alexander.

Found: A blonde hair on Charlie 
Thalman's sweater. The owner may 
have the same if sTie will call at the 
Study Hall during Home Room 
period.

For Sale: A wonderful personality 
by Moody Rodgers.

Wanted: A girl that can work 
chemistry, by Leon Rhyme.

SCANDAL OF THE WEEK

*MILK plays a most important 
part in the athlete’s diet, be
cause it quicly builds strength 
and energy. Those in charge 
have unlimited confidence in 
the Brownfield Dairy label.”

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

FLOWERS
Cut Flower* and Pot Plant* 

at all times.

IflNC FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

L. D«ne Stephens.
“ Little Red” Stephens was born in 

Parker County, on June 4, 1918.
Three years later he moved to Has
kell Co. At the age of seven he began 
his schooling at Rochester, continu
ing through the fourth grade. His 
next move was to Terry County. He 
went to school at Forrester until he 
reached the ninth grade, when he 
started to Union. This is his first 
year in B. H. S. Little Red’s fav
orite sport is basketball. He plans 
to beccrae a successful farmer.

SOBER SAM SAYS

Ho, hum! Now ain’t we gone an’ 
done sumthin? We won ourselves a 
County Meet, The ain’t no question 
now in our minds as to the result of 
a certain resolution appearin’ recent
ly in a neighboring school paper.

Purty nice, them band boys givin’ 
a concert last Sunday evenin’. Seem
ed to be purty popular from the 
sound of auto horns on all tides.

.‘Seems like a certain Sunday School 
clas.s meeting is always rushed thru* 
for "no particular reason”  at all.

Janet Yaungblood and Loyd Tur
ner are seen conversing quite fre
quently. Well! Well!

What makes some people go to 
Meadow to the drug store?

Why did Mary Helen and Clara go 
to Meadow to mail some letters? 
There is a postoffice here, you know.

I wonder if Z. O. Faughn ever got 
fooled as badly as he did Sunday 
night?

Seems like Pauline Nelson has a 
Canadian boy friend. Now, where 
did she find him?!?

I wonder if there isn’t some way 
we can keep Imogene Rushing from 
thinking?

Did Mr. Baze think any member of 
B. H. S. would play hookey on April 
1st? My goodness.

Virginia, just keep your chin up, 
and you’ll reco)jjer.

Does Mary Helen always turn in 
news before it happens?

If Maxine Hardin, Helen Quante, 
and Jeannette Hancock don’t take to 
thinking twice, something might hap
pen to them. (?? )

H U D G E N S  c o M ^ i ^ r
Friday, Saturday and Mouday Spedak

Coffee 29c
COCOA, Mother s 2 lb. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
CRACKERS,2Ib.box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
SPINACH, N o.2can. . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

Peaches T ff  17c
UIX or LIFEBUOY S O A T .tban_ _ _ _ 13c
lUNSO, lai^e padiage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
LUX FLAKES, lai^e packi^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

Beans 4 "br 21c
SALAD DRESSING, Sh’jr  Good, quart. — 31c
SYRUP, White Swan, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
RIPE OLIVES, pint size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

O p U U S  Red or. White
WHEAT KRISPIES, packi^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CORN, N o.2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
MARSHMALLOWS, V2 lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
STRAWBERRIES 25c
Celery, stalk_ _ _ 10c Lettuce, head_ _ _ 4c
Onions, new crop Buinndas, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
Apples, doz.___ 13c Oranges, d oL _ _ 17c

MARKET
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
R ollR oasC fl)....20c 7-Steak,fli._ _ _ 16c
Chnek Roast, lb ,..15c Ib..22c
BACON, Market Sficed, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _27c

W E  KILLED A  BEEF THIS W EEK  T H A T  H AD  BEEN 
ON FEED 120 D AYS. IF YO U  W A N T  A  REAL  

STEAK— W E  H A V E  IT.

Fresh Catfish and Dressed Hens.

■

I
HUDGENS &  KNIGHT H ARDW ARE CO 

Brownfield, Texas

Gentlemen; PlesKsend me, without obligation, further 
information about the new Electrolux Keroeene Re- 
frigostor.

Name_____________
Street ob R. F. D---------
Town___________________ .State.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT HARDWARE CO.
B r o w n f i e ld , Texas

H XACO  SERVICE STATION
AN D

Repair Shop
Due to our customers demand, we have opened an 
automobile work shop just behind our serv ice station, 
in the building where Band]r*s produce used to be 

and have hired the Wallace boy’s from Vernon to 
run it. They are both expert mechanics, and we 
stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

C  C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

JUNIOIR HIGH NEWS
We are glad to aay, that we won 

the Athletic Cup for our school.
Brownfield boys took first place 

in every event entered except tennis 
in which they placed second.

Our girls won volleyball and base- 
ball.

We appreciate the Athletic Cup, 
but would have liked to have had the 
Literary Cup which went to Meadow.

Wc are very glad to have back in 
school. Virgella Nan Dunn and Tom
my Hicki>. w’ho have had the mumps.

J. H. S. is going to get down to 
work and study hard since League 
work is over.

We had a picture show Thursday, 
March 26, featuring “ Robinson Cru- 

and “ Never W’eaken”  writh Har
old Lloyd. There were 6 reels in all.

First Ambitioas
Mrs. Hackney’s first ambition was 

to wr‘ J a novel.
Miss Chisholm’s first ambition was 

to be an author.
Mr. Miller’ s first ambition was to 

be a football coach.
Mr. Redford’s first ambition 

to be a street car conductor.
Mrs. Wilkins’ first ambition wa« 

to be a doctor.
Mr. Trigg’s first ambition waz to 

marry Sallir.

BILLY ROSE TO PUT ON
GREAT FRONTIER SHOW

FORT WORTH, March 25.— With 
Billy Rose, creator o f “ Jnmbo" New 
York Hippodrome show world aenas- 
tion. as director general, this city, 
“ where the West begins” , will 
about $5,000,000.00 for the enter
tainment o f Centennial Tear visitorB 
to Texas.

The “ Fort Worth Frontier Ccu- 
tennial”  will be the tisies of the 
amusement attraction whidi Rose is 
creating for Fort Worth’s part ia the 
State-wide observance of Tesas’ Oae 
Hundredth Aniveraary. It will open 
July 1.

“ Not a pale carboa copy of tho 
Chicago World’s Pair, but a Uriag, 
breathing, highly exciting vsrMon of 
the last Frontier," is the way Roae 
describes the Fort Worth Pteatter 
Centennial.

“ Stars o f the stage, sersea aad ra
dio with hundreds of hsaulifUl girb

gathered from over the state and Na
tion will mingle with big name or
chestras and with the outstandmg 
rodeo aad circus performers of the 
world in this origins! smnsement at
traction that utilizes the Frontier 
theme in what is now being described 
by the critics as the show of tomor
row," Rooe said.

More than $2,000,000 will be spent 
on sites and permanent structures 
and at least $500,000 more on semi
permanent buildings including a 
Frontier City o f the dajrs o f *4f. 
Construction is already under way

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our friends for their Idad- 
ness during the illness and death sf 
our beloved wife and mother. We 
pray that when sorrow enters your 
home that your friends will be as 
thoughtful and kind to yon.

J. N. Stewart and children.
W. V. Carter and wife.

L. Townsend and “ Dad" Rushing 
were here from Plains, Monday.

McKuHHlfs Aatacid Powder constitutes a rational 
therapy for EU tiic acidity and the train of symptoms 
concomitaiB with it: belching, sour eructations, epi
gastric (pH of atomach) distress, heartburn and acute
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BROWNFIELD.

t e r r y  CO. GRO.
Just Broadcasting a Few of Our Specials 

for Saturday and Monday

F R E E
With Every $ Purchase 
One Loaf of Butter Nut

Bread

NO. 300 “■SS.r" 7c
No. 300 Ratliffs Mex. Style Beans, 2 for.lS c
No. 300 Ratliffs Blackeyed Peas. . . . . . .   6c
25 OZ.K.C. BAKING POWDER_ _ _ _ _ 17c

Libby Soup^r 11c
Larne Can TAMALES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
No. 1 Can Ratliffs Chili, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Ic
Lomsiana Sugar Cane Syrup, gallon__ 55c

Snuff ‘thf i?r* 28c
SIM BUTTE ClEAKSER, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Quart Sour PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
2 fli. Box CRACKERS, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

We Pay 15c Dozen for ^ g s .

Water Pipes Being 
Run in Cemetery

L. E. McCIi.sh informed us this | 
week that work was now in projfress j 
in laying? water pipes in the cemetery, I 
and as soon a.s the job is finished, it | 

' will be possible for those who wish 
to put out flowers and .shrubs by 

I irmves or plots to do so. Mr. Mc- 
Clish is president of the Cemetery  ̂
Association. j

Mr. Mack "stated that in view o f . 
the fact that the well, windmill and 
piping, tojfether with work, has run 1 

I in the neighborhood of $500, it was* 
j very imperative that those who have 
purchased lots and still owe for them, | 

I or part of the purchase price, to come 
I in at once and make settlement, as 
: This money is badly needed to pay for 
* these improvements.

and Chandler were guests of Mr. and 
Ms. Harvey Davis, Sunday. j

Our high school will present the 
play “ Here Comes Lizzie”  at Need- 
more Friday night. II--------------o------------- -

Needmore News

W. A. CLARK BUYS
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

BLACKWELL, March 27.—  W. A. 
Clark, publisher o f the Bronte En
terprise, Coke County News, and 
Blackwell Booster, said today that 
he had signed a sales contract with 
D. M. West, owner o f the Bronte 
Enterprise, by the terms of which 
he agrees to buy the Enterprise 
plant and circulation for $4,000.

Mr. Clark has been operating the 
plant under an eight month lease, 
the three papers under his manage
ment being printed at the shop 
there.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Communion at 10:45.
You are invited to come and study 

with us.
■ ■ o--------------

Practically all o f our dry goods 
merchants and employees were in 
Lubbock, Sunday visiting the whole
sale traveling salesmen who had their 
wares displayed at the two hotels, 
finishing up the annual Spring Mar
ket season.

--------------o — —
Never walk up the street to run 

somebody dowm.

flarmony Happenmgs
Good crowd at Sunday School Sun

day. Be glad if every one would 
come.

Little will fill his regular ap
pointment Saturday night and Sun
day on Easter Sunday.

Our primary teacher, Mrs. Bell 
has been sick several days but is bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis were guests 
in the Ocie Murry home Sunday.

Mrs. Philips visited her son Gibbs 
the past week.

Eight ladies met with Mrs. L. 
Hobbs last Wedne.sday and quilted 
three quilts and part of a fourth. 
They will meet with Mrs. \V. B. 
M hitefield this W ed. Those present 
were Mrs. Oran Hobbs, Miss Aldman, 
-Mrs. Garner, Dunham. Stone, White- 
field. Fore, Floyd and Hobbs.

Mr. John Garner had a horse gortd 
by a male the past week.

There will be a school trustee elec
tion at Harmony this Saturday.

Mrs. Oran Hobbs visited her son 
and wife at Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. McMeanus and fam
ily of Lakcniew were guests in the 
Whitefield home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hobbs visited her 
mother at Brownfield Sunday after
noon.

Those attending the singing at 
Needmore Sunday night were well 
entertained as the best singers of the 
plains were there. Wish thy would 
visit here more often.

Mr. J. N. Thompson and son of 
Spearman were in the community Sat
urday. They report great damage to 
wheat from sandstorms in their dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Miller are visit
ing relatives in the Quemado Valley.

Messrs. Joe Merritt, Robert Garner

Well we sure are catching sand in 
our part of the country once again. 
The housewives are very busy most 
of the time cleaning sand and fussing 
at their husbands for expecting them 
to live in this old wind country, but 
when the sand storms *are over just 
w'atch us change our tune. No coun
try is lovlier than this when the sea
son for the sand storm is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tucker sur
prised their sons, Winfred and 
Charles Lee la.st Sunday with a birth
day dinner at their home. Those en
joying the dinner and a pleasant day 
were Lealand Tuckness, Eugene Lew
is, Sidney Wright, Ramona Lewis, 
James Pierce, Norene Boyd, Billie 
Wayne Boyd, Christine Jordan, Bill 
Tucker, Claude Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. Tom I.,ewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillentine visited last 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Nolan.

Mrs. Henson and daughter, Mag
gie visited Mrs. (Maude and Mrs .Don 
Tucker last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald are 
visiting relatives in Mississippi. We 
should think they would be afraid of 
being washed away with all that rain 
they are having up that way.

Mrs. M. 11. Bennett an<l children 
and .Miss Ida Belle Jordon visited 
Mrs. M. Y. Bennett last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ira Hyman and little daugh
ter, Charlene have returned home af
ter a long vusit with her parents in 
New Mexico.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Arthur Mc!>onald vis
ited with .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr of 
Willow Wells last Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett is on the sick 
list this week with a severe ca.se of 
tonsilitis we understand.

M iss lyvis Brown spent the week 
visiting her sister Mrs. Raymond Wal
lace of Brownfield.

Mr. Preston Adams and Elmer Mc- 
Cutcheon left the bright lights and 
gaiety of Needmore for a quiet week 
at Willow Wells.

Mr. Claude Tucker returned home

from Los Angeles, Calif, last Tues-] 
day where he has been attending | 
school.

Mrs. Earl McCutcheon honored lit-' 
tie Maudie Lorene McCutcheon last i 
Saturday afternoon with a birthday 
party. The little folks had a grand 1 
time and all the birthday rake and 
lemonade they could cat, and are 
looking forward to being with her 
again on her sixth birthday.

----------------------------- 0-  -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Burton G. Hackney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garret Daugherty 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday after
noon.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
FINDS GOOD FISHING

SPECIAL
First Monday Only 

One Oil Permanent-------$1.00

LaVogoe Beauty Shoppe
Call 143

LET US FIGURE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Ifave a Gtod Price w  Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

P h on e 43

1

H m e

R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SHOP
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— A LL W O R K  GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 1 1 5 ................................ W est Main Street

I
m
I

M O TH  T IM E !
NEXT FALL WILL TELL 

THESTORY
You’ll be grateful next Fall when you un-pack winter
blanket.s and hou.sehold article.s a.s well as winter
clothes to find them in A-1 condition becau.se thev• •
w’ere properly cleaned and prepared for spring. To 
absolutely protect belongings from the ravages of 
moths this spring and to keep them fresh and clean 
for later use you will find no better .service in town. 

Get started now to pack away your wardrobe.

Phone 200 right now.

AMERICAN TAILORS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

MR. FARMER. . . .
1 have equipped a brand new J. I. Case Crusher 
on wheels, and am prepared to come directly to 
your stack lot or barn and crush your grain. 
Can run it right into your grainery. See me at 
once if interested and will set a day to come to 
your place. My prices are reasonable, saving 
you the trouble of hauling your grain to town.

J. R. (Jim ) UNDLEY
B ro w n fie ld , Texas Phone No. 140

IS YOUR CAR EASY TO START . . .
READY TO GO?
Are you getting smooth, economical engine performance . . . full 
oil milage? Millions of car owners are enjoying this kind o f 
driving with

FREE FLOWING CLEAROSOL PROCESSED 
MOBIL OIL ARTIC.

You too, can fully enjoy winter driving by filling your car with 
this remarkable new motor oil. DRIVE IN TODAY!

TOM MAY, Agent
Mnllins & Gracey -  Rainbow Inn 
Camp Western -  Pnrteli Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Tokio -  J. K. Wisdom, Meadow

MIAMI, Fla., March 28.—Good 
fishing was hailed by President 
Roosevelt and his vacation party Sat
urday for the first time since he | 
started his cruise. i

Off Caicos Island, the President 
reported, perhaps modestly, “ we”  i 
caught big game fish— barracuda,' 
kingfish, groupers and mackerel. He 
did not specify just who made the j 
big haul of the day.

MEN!

Fine Quality 
Spring Tiea

25«
There is no compari.son 
between these, and or
dinary 25c ties . . better 
fabric.s, better patterns, 
better w'orkmanship!

CAVE’S
5-10*25c Store

HELP YOUR SELF GROCERY
Mra. Lawrence Davis —  Jeff Medford

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Mmiday
JELLO, 3 pkgs. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
MACARONI, 2 Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    24c
SUGAR, lOfc. cloth Im$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
BANANAS f j!"  doz. 10c
R i m B  WHEAT (28 K s a i lt ) ... . . . . . Sc
MATCHES, Strikalite, carton_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
PINTO BEANS, 4 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Coffee 29c
MUSTARD, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  I2V2C
TOMATOES, 3 cans fo r ____ _ _ _ _   24c
Tomato Juice, Heinze, 3 cans fo r ... .... 25c
PINEAPPLE, flat can, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ 2k

Candy Bars & Gum, 3 for 10c
APPLES, 180 Extra Fancy Delidons, doz._17c 
VANILLA, 8 oz. bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   15c

Fresh V^etables of AD Kinds

Beef Roast, Ib .. .  14c Rib Roast, lb ._ 10c
Si^ar Cored Bacon in slab, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
PORK CHOPS, fresh, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
CHEESE, L o i^ n i, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Free Debvery— Phone 15

TRADESOAY SPECIALS
for

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Men s Sand Khaki Pants and Shirts, fast color, aO sizes, per sint-$2iS
Men s Van Heusen Dress Shirts, a $1.95 value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
Men’s Blue and Grey Work Shirts, values to6 9 c,2 for_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Men’s and Boy’s Shirts and Shorts, a r^ .2 5 c vaL,pergarm eiit...l9c
Men’s Polo Sport Shirts, aU sizes, colors—98c; boys sizes_ 79c-89c
Ladies House Shoes with leather soles and heels, aO sizes_ _ _ _ 98c
Ladies Silk Rayon Taffeta SDps_ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Ladies Silk Knit Slips, sizes 32 to 59_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
39 inch Silk Linen, per yard.-89c 39 in d iS ft Crepes, y d ._ _ _ 69c
Good Quahty Cotton Coating, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c and 79c
36 inch Cotton Suitii^, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Pretty Spring Patterns in Vojles and Batiste^ per yard__ 19c-2 5c
Children’s Anklets, aD sizes, per p a ir_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
36 inch Solid Colored Broadcloth, per yard . .U _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
36 inch Fast Colored Prints, per y a rd _ _ _ _ 4._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
36 inch Brown Domestic Standard Qnafity, 12 yards fo r _ _ _ _ $1.00
81x90 Bleached Sheets_ _ _ 69c 27x27 Beamed Diapers, doz..98c
CURTAIN PANELS, length 90 inches__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c, 50c, 69c
LADIES SILK DRESSES, aD sizes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.95
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Keqi Your Oodles 
In Style With HITith 
The Fredmess Of

SPRING

CaH102 
(^ T a ilo r  Shop

T ro j Noel, Prop.'

rhamliprnf rimunprrp ' ' nUilMIM iBMBIEIZIZIZiaaaRfiUa^^vU nlllllvl U1 VIHIUIICIM# 1 are subscribing to the organization or tu _______ _____ _______ _____ _________  |U
D 1 r  Cl. t other words, we desire the ■ J
By J. E. Shelton. Sec. j presence of all people who may have  ̂ 1

—  j ideas that they may wish to express ' t «
The population of Brownfield, ac- ' »» to activities that should be attemp- ^  

cording to a Census that was re- j ted that may be for the general good 
ceived in this office today by Prof. the county’ as a whole. Don t for- 
W. B. Toone, is 3,554, as against, pet the date, Friday night, April 10,
1,907 in 1930. It represents an in-j ®t 8 p. m. District Court Room, 
ciease o f exactly 86% and we will, -  —  -  -
venture that the gain will exceed that I juj^ ,  ago this office hap-
of any town in Texas, based upon J pened to secure information that the 
agricultural development and natural contract for hot topping highway 51

YOUR STAR-TELEGRAM
DELIVERED DAILY

growth. Of course some of the oil 
towns may have larger percentages 
which they are likely to lose in later 
years. The farm population is also 
showing a healthy increase but we 
are not able to have it taken op on 
account of not being able to provide 
for the cost of it.

Beginning Friday night, April 10th, 
the Chamber of Commerce will com
mence a series of monthly meetings 
to which all members are invited as 
well as other citizens who are inter
ested in the growth and development

Murphy Bros.
Gro. & Mkt.

Spedals for Friday, Saturday and Monday

MATCHES, per carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1__ 17c
TABLE SALT, 3 boxes fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CREAM OF WHEAT, large size_ _ _ _ _ 25c
MINCE MEAT, per p a d i^ e____ _ _ _ 9c
COCOA, Her^ey’s, 1 lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
POWDERED SUGAR, 3 pkgs.. . . . . . . —  23c

We Have a Number of Other ^ i a l s  
Not listed H ere-See Us Before Bnyii^.

Phone 29 We Deliver

between Brow’nfield and Wellman, 
would be let within the next few 
days, but that the plans of the high
way department did not include the 
by-pass that was constructed by the 
city and county, and in view of the 
fact that Judge Ely and Mr. Guy 
Johnson, who were at that time con
nected with the department, had 
promised that the department would 
do this work, free of cost, at the time 
that the main highw'ay was done. W’e 
decided that something had to be 
done, so a meeting of the chamber of 
commerce directors was called, at 
which a committee was appointed to 
ask the city and county to call a spec
ial meeting of the commissioners for 
the purpose of taking such action as 
would be necessary to have the bi
pass included in the proposed im
provement. These meetings were 
held, a committee appointed to con-

RATS and MICE
can be destroyed without 
danper to your dome.>itic 
animals and poultry.

RAT RID
a Red Squill preparation, 
is a proven product that 
can be used with safety in 
and around your home— 
it is not a deadly poison, 
yet it kills rats and mice.

CORNER DRUG STORE
TIm  Nyal Stor* 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

aianianiaraiaii!^^

at your buaineaa or residence within the City limits 
of Brownfield at only

20c Per Week
(D A ILY and SU N D AY)

Thus you get 7 papers weekly delivered to you ab̂  
the price of 4  if you buy by the day. See

J. C. GREEN. Agent

fer with the district engineer and put 
the matter before him and if neces
sary to appear before the highway 
commission at Austin. The meeting 
with the district engineer has been 
had and he is favorably disposed and 
said that he would take the matter

PRE-EASTER SERVICES

Pre-Easter services will be conduct- : 
ed at the Methodist church beginning 
Sunday morning April 5 and contin
uing each evening from 8 to 9 o’clock 
through Easter Day. 

up and would do whatever he could! preaching will be done by the
toward Uking over the work, but at ^ ^
the same time he suggested that we.
write the highway depai^^ m Gertrude Rasco, pianist, w ill,

have charge of the music. They will iconnection with it. Now we may be 
able to get action without appearing 
before the commission, but are pre-1 
pared to do so if necessary.

We had an invitation to send a 
Princess and a Sponsor to the Pan
handle Plains Dairy Show, which is 
to occur on the 7th of this month at 
Plainview, but upon account of the 
cost of paying the necessary expenses 
and limited funds, the directors de
cided that wc might find more worth
while use for money at our disposal 
at the present time.

be ably assisted by the choir and con- j 
gregation. j

The theme for the ser̂ •ices will be | 
“ Looking Beyond Calvary.’ ’ (

The presence and co-operation of! 
the chri.stian people and others who  ̂
are interested will be appreciated. j 

“ For the preaching of the Cro.ss | 
to them that peri.-h foolishness but 
unto us which are .xaved it is the pow
er of God.’ ’

C. E. Fike.

our-However we are spreading 
selves a little and have placed a bid 
on one of the 4-H calves that are be
ing exhibited at Lubbock on the meat 
show and this is done for the reason 
that w*e desire to encourage the club 
boys in their efforts to produce qual
ity products.

Mrs. S. W. Jones has been suffer-

CARD OF THANKS

We take this moans nf thanking 
our friends for the assistance ren
dered us during the illness of our 
loved one, and for words of com-1 
fort, and other manifestations of de- , 
votion when our daughter, sister and j 
mother passed on. May God in his 
infinite goodness bless each o f you, 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Minnie Cullins, mother; H. C
tng considerably with a hand she had O'Neal and children; Mr. and Mrs. R.
the misfortune to get caught in a car 
door week before last. Two or three 
of the fingers were mashed badly.

It is easy to march in the Parade 
of Fools.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phone 19

CHISHOLM IMPLEMENT CO.
Opening Day

for
Filling Station

Saturday April 4th.
Every customer buying 5 gallons of gas 
will be given FREE ̂ EASE JOB as soon 

as rack is completed.
-U P  TO THE MINUTE EQUIPMENT—

Located South of Chisholm’s Store.

W. O’Neal and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil O’Neal and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansil O’Neal and family; Mr. i 
and Mrs. Geo. Igo and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Shaw; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Logan; Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Mullican and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Kite; Mr. and Mrs. L. Cul
lins; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White; 
Mrs. Ethel Currie and son.

DEATHS I

Mrs. Willie Mae O’Neal, wife of j 
H. C. O’Neal, of Morton, died o f ' 
double pneumonia at the local hos-; 
pital early Tuesday morning follow-1 
ing a long .seige of that disease. The 
body wa.« prepared by the local un
dertaking company and carried to 
Morton, Texas, where funeral ser
vices were held and burial had. Mrs. 
O’Neal was about 31 years o f age.

i Mrs. Eddie Quillen, of Seagraves,; 
j aged about 20 years, died at the local 
, hospital of accute appendicitis early | 
; Tuesday morning. The body was I 
I prepared for burial and carried t o , 
Seagraves by the Brownfield Under-i 

i taking Co. where funeral seiwices and 
burial wa.s had. Mrs. Quillen is sur- 
ived by her husband and two or three 
small children.

Cash & Carry
Grocery & Market

Friday, Saturday and Monday Spedals
10 PooRds u g a r  Cloth Bag

GRJEENBEANS,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
KRAUT,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
PEACHY, Heart’s Del^ht, size_ _ _ _ 16c

Ho. 2 10 lbs. 14c
9 p U U S  No. 110 lbs. 19c
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, p k g .„ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
MATCHES, carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
HERRING, pound can, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

L a r d ^ c ^ r n "  $ 1 . 0 2
MELO, 25c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
PEANUT BUnER,3V?l!). bucket_ _ _ _ 43c
SALAD DRESSING, Best Yett, quart_ _ _ 29c

Crax box"’ 14c
BREAD, per lo a f. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9c
SALT, 25 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
MILK, Carnation, 4 small or 2 lai^e___ 15c
STRAWBERRIES 25c
Cabbage,lb..__ 2c Lettnce,liead_ _ _ _ 4c
ONIONS, new crop Bermndas, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 4c
O nuses,doz.. . .  16c Apples,doz._ _ _ 13c

M A R m
CHEESE, Loî Ikhii, lb ._ ___  20c
Oleo, lb .____ 21c Bridi (M , b . __ 20c
STEAK, Seven Cuts, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Chuck Roast, lb ...14c D.S. Jowls, I i . . . . l6 c  

Fish, Oysters, Barbecue Stew 
Phone 23 Free Delivery

The Roomiest and Most Beantifnl 
Refr^erator Made. . .

In an ordinary refrigerator an orange takes up 
as much shelf space as a bottle of milk and small 
items must either be placed in a bowl or stacked 
in the back to keep them from falling out. In 
the Crosley Shelvador there is space in the door 
for fruit and small packages. The Crosley Shel
vador eliminates all reaching and arranging. The 
things you use most are at your finger tips.

For Sale By

Chisholm Hardware Company

A
Chick

Fop Every
E g o

and an egg from every chick . . . later on. of
course. But our chicks do mean bigger profits to 
you because we rai.se only the best, and the best 
produces more dollars for you. Write or call for 
information . . . you’ll find our price.s low in com
parison.

CHISHOLM’S HATCHERY

Mr*. Mar>’ Stewart, of Hobbs, N. 
M.. passed away at a residence in the 
north part of the city last Sunday, 
following a long seige of illness. 
Funeral sor\’ices were conducted by 
Elder Ja.s. A. Fry at the church of 
Christ Monday afternoon, after which 
the body wa.s laid to re.st in the 
Brownfield cemetery. Dt'ceascd is 
survived by her husband and .several 
children, also a number of relatives 
in this county.

Mr*. Stricklin Sr. accompanied her! The geologists (doodle bugs) who 
1 rother. Clove Holden, of Sudan, on 1 have been here for some time, left
a business trip to Hobbs, N. M., thia 
week. They report the oil town very 
active.

Mrs. Warner Hayhurst o f Plains, 
was a delegate to the Womens Clnb 
convention at Lubbock this week. She 
reported a good delegation from her 
little city.

this week for southern Oklahoma, ir 
or near Ardmore, where they were 
called.

Sterling P. Strong, o f Dallas, for 
years the leader o f the dry forces of 
Texas, passed away Saturday, aged 
73. He served one term as congress
man-at-large from Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jennings are 
moving to Lubbock this week, Mr. 
Jennings having gotten a promotion 
with the Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
Mrs. Jennings was Miss Elwene Sligh 
before her marriage two or three 
month* ago.

Have Healthy Gums 
Agam!

.Among the other old friends and) A Hre call Tuesday near night was 
acquaintances of the writer to passj said to have been a shuck and cob 
this week was Uncle Dave Benton, o f . fire at the Brownfield Dairy. Our 
Ralls. He was a Crosby county pio-1 dairies seem to be having about all
neer, and 2 years ago frequently vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. R. H. Baa- 
owsky here.

the fires these days.

D on't send yourself anywhere C.O.D.

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators of all makes for exchange; everything new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee.

MeSPADDEN SHOP

Its .so c . . ... cure y. ur gums
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you hru.sh them? 
Then act .at once, delay may i 
the loss of vour teeth!
Sold Fv''ln«ib’#'ly bv

A L F X ^^’DT-R d r u g  CO.

“ SP-EC+A-L-S”--r I

1 Tube Life Beey Skewing Cream
end Bar of Sos|p fa r ________________________________ 35c
New Tek Toofll p n id m s___________________________ 39c
100 Nyal A a p ir i% .^ _______________________________ 39c
5 yard Roll o f Tk|pe ,________________________________ 19c

iptions Fifled 
‘  Safely - Reliably.

CORI DRUG STORE
[DENCE BUILT FT*
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FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITUS

Jy Irw im  M jt tn

Oopyrlsht by B&roM TUa» 
W «u  8«rvlc«.

THE STORY

CHAPTER L— K erry T oobk. b  1b4 » f
••▼M. la praparad to flaa tha burnlns 
jagnbar camp o f  his banafactor. Jack 
■M W . Who took tha you n n ta r  to Uts 
with aim at tha death o f  K erry's m oth- , 
M . Tod W est, camp foramaa, has la - > 
Mrwctad Kerry to coma a -ru oa ln s with 
■  Ola coa ta ia io c  tha cam p's funds 
■hould It ba aBdanaerad. Flames at
tack tha ofllca. and Kerry bttaaina tha 
■cactous fUa, and Tod race to town. Tod 
has acted queerly. At the bank tha Ilia 
Is found empty and Kerry la blamed 
with takina the w ron s on a

CHAPTER II.—Snow, hts headquar
ters and money cone, is ruined and soon 
thereafter dies, leavtnc Kerry to tha 
Poor Commissioner. K erry suspects 
Tod and swears to even the score.

CHAPTER III.— In a St. Paul office 
K erry, now crow n  to manhood, and an 
expert woodsman learns o f tha where
abouts o f  West. Kerry rescues a lovely 
^ r l  from  a scoundrel, who proves to 
be W est. Tod threatens to pauperise tha 
Ctrl, Nan Downer. She expresses her 
Cratitude to Kerry and tells him o f tha 
robbery and murder o f her father and 
o f  Tod's advances. She is operating a 
lum ber mill and tract inherited from 
har father, who bad purchased It on 
contract from  West.

CHAPTER IV.— Kerry makes camp. 
K nterinc tha ccneral stora at W est's 
Lnadinc, ha observes Tod encased in a poker cama. Jim Hinkle, a timber 
em ploye^  loses heavily to West. Kerry 
exposes ‘rod 's cheatinc and disarms him 
oa  a bluff when Tod attempts to pull a 
cun. Tha crowd is unconvinced o f Tod'a 
duplicity. Kerry identifies himself to 
W est, who denies knowir-c him and ad- 
yisea him to leave town.

CHAPTER V.—Nan tells Dr. Ezra 
Adajms o f K erry's rescue o f  her from  
Tod. and o f  W est's threat. Ezra, who 
In coroner, visits Kerry, and after ra- 
wlawtnc the murder story o f  Nan's fa 
ther. enlists K erry's aid by nppointinc 
him coroner's clerk. Suspicion o f tha 
murder had rested on Holt Stuart, em> 
pioyaa o f  Itowner, and upon Jim Hinkle, 
w ho was cleared by tha word o f  Tod. 
The doctor has tha fatal bullet and 
the aerial numbers o f tb* stolen bills, 
on# o f  which has Just been paid to 
Adam a It came out o f  tha poker came. 
Tod orders Jim to run Kerry out o f  town.

CHAPTER VL— Kerry decides to ask 
Maa fo r  w ork. W hile shavinc be dls- 
•ovara ha Is bainc spied upon by a 
*braod. Jim com es to K erry with a I 
w arn inc to clear out. back in c it with a threat. Kerry answers with a lauch. 
Kaa hires Kerry as »  draftsman. Kerry 
roscucs Jim's dauchter from  drow ninc. 
W hile la the water. Frank Bluejay. the 
*breed who had spied on Kerry, had ! 
tried to drown Kerry. T ou n c settles 
w ith  him.

CHAPTER VII.— Kerry sees that H olt 
levsa Nan. Jim meets Kerry, and after 
thaakinc him fo r  rescuinc bin child, 
eoafesses he knew Tod was crooked. 
B e  tells Kerry o f  the n icht Downer , 
wan slala. Earlier in the day ba bad 
bad trouble w ith Downer and tbreat- 
aasd bins. Then Tod found him wan- 
dsrln c. armed near tha murder acena. 
too  drunk to know where ha had been. 
Tod bad alibied for  him and had since 
forced  Jim to do bis blddlnc.

CHAPTER V llL — Kerry fakes a fire 
la Tod's bouse and In tha excitem ent 
■Sts Tod 's cun. Nan has several op- 
Dortuaities to sell tracts o f  land but 
cannot deliver title until she has neco* 
tlated a payment on her contract with 
W est. K erry telle Esra o f  the latest 
dsvelopm ents. The coroner sends Tod's 
CUB and the murder bullet to n ballistic 
oxpert. Bluejay hears part o f  their con - 
wersatlon and Informs W est, who plots 
murder.

CHAPTER DC.— K erry is to make a 
cruise o f  Nan's boldines. The ballistic 
expert reports that the murder bullet 
eras fre d  from  W est’s pistol. W est vis
its Nan and, when repulsed, attempts 
to  take her by force. Holt rescues 
her. Nan tells Ezra o f her fears for 
H olt's  safety and speaks o f love. Ezra 
tells Kerry Nan loves Holt. Kerry, re- 
a lix inc his own love for Nan, is miser
able. Tod bargains with the 'breed to 
alay Kerry and fram e Holt.

lo e  anor Itself was unlocked. "My 
father didn’t like locks. In the bnsh.** 
■be explained. "Our men use this camp 
some but they always leave it «>|teu so 
anyone In need o f shelter can get in.'

The place was smply furnished, 
blankets on the bunks, insect nets 
hanaina above them; cooking ntensils 
and a goodly supply of unperishable 
atopies on sbelves sbove the stove.

**lt*s a snug camp.' Nan said. 'You'll 
ba eomfoitable here. Kerry.'

He acratebed a temple tbooghtfnliy. 
**IFyoo mind If I use my own out*

•tr
**Whj. no! Don’t you fancy this 

campT*
*'Oh, It’a got shingles and glass to It 

r d  rather set up myself on one of those 
Isisnda'

*X>rulnly. If yoo want It that way.
I used to come here with my father, 
bat now the place has been a little 
spoiled for me. . . . You see. Holt 
■toyed here alone the night Father was 
killed and if It hadn’t been for wise old 
Bam he’d have been carted in to Jail 
and held a while**

**You think a lot of Holt, don’t yooT* 
’*Or course! Why shouldn't 1? He’s 

tbe most loyal boy In the world. He’s 
worked bis bead off for me.”

~Anybody woold.** be said . . . and 
wondered why she colored qnlckly and 
looked at him almost defensively when 
•ke spoke o f Holt StnarL 

Other cars were there when they 
drove np to headquarters. One was 
Kara Adams’ battered roadster and the 
old doctor looked np from tinkering 
with the motor In a way which com
manded Kerry’s interesL 

Bat Nan, with a wave to Ears, was 
more Intent or the group about the
other. ^

•Wi, there's Mr. Dexter, op from 
Chicago r  she said excitedly. “That 
means be*a ready to c lo se r  Her face 
dooded. “ And day before yesterday 
1 mailed Tod West a formal request 
for permission to deed that section. 
It's our first chance at a real sale 
Oh. I hope It won’t be blocked r  

"Who’s alck, E xrar Young a a k ^  a» 
Nan walked raoldiv on to greet tha

others.
“ Nobody much, except this tarnnl 

m otorr be said loudly. Then. wIili 
caution; “Come close. Kerry! Silrk 
your bead down here with me. like you 
*ere trying to help me tinker at some 
thin’. '

“The bullet that killed rasti.” he 
whispered, “ was tired from Tod West's 
pistol!“

For a moment Young did not re
ply; a savage trinmph swept him. fol
lowed by a sinking sensation. T<h1 
West, the slayer of Nan's father and. 
perhaps, the slayer of her ho|>es as 
well! Be knew that even despite her 
misgivings, tbe girl was hoping that 
West would be generous enough to per 
mil ber to close the deal which this 
evening seemed to be in pruspecL And 
it was such a forlorn hope.

“Well,' he said, “ that gives oa a 
course to steer. Ezra I '

“ What’s the first m over 
“To watch him. What elae can we 

do? If he’s started nsing that money, 
he’ll keep on; anyhow, that’s a good 
bet We’ve got to locate It before we 
tip our band.'

“ But suppose be suspects and lights 
out?"

Kerry twisted his bead doubtfully. 
“ He won’t light out so long as there’s 

a hope left All he has worked and 
schemed and killed for is In this coun
try. A man o f bis age doesn't run 
away from it so long as there's a chance 
of hanging on.

"Now, I can get Jim Hinkle to trail 
him. He won't suspect Jim. That can 
be fixed up. With me out of the pic
ture for a few days, maybe he’ll feel 
more free to act I’ll see to It that 
plenty of folks know I'm to be gone 
for a while."

"I swear It’s going to be op to yon, 
son !” tbe old mao said. “ I get all 
rtuttery Inside, now. thinking about 
what might happen . . . and about what 
you and I've got to make hapj>en!'

Nan Downer sat disconsolately at 
her desk that evening. The man Dex
ter and his companions had gone from 
the dinner-table down to the river. 
Soon they would return and want to 
talk business . . . and as yet she a'as 
not able to talk in conclusive terms 

She had an opportunity to bring to 
realization some of the dreams she had 
shared with ber father, but not yet tbe 
legal right!

She bad been conscious for a mo
ment of another’s presence, but did not 
look up at once. When she did. it was 
into the flushed face o f Tod West 

“O b! '  she cried, and rose quickly 
from her chair.

“ Surprised, eh?" be asked and 
atepi>ed closer. “ Why surprised? I 
got a letter from you yesterday.'

Now. she caught the reek of whisky 
on bis breath.

“ Well, you want my answer now?" 
be taunted.

“ I-yea, Tod. 1 . . . yoo see, Tve a 
chance to sell two sections at a very- 
fine figure. Under our agreement—'  

“ You can’t sell a damn’ foot of 
land r* be ent In. “ No. Miss Nan Down
er. yoo can’t tell one damn’ foot of 
ground!' He drove a fist Into the 
other palm vindictively. “Ton bad your 
chance once. I give yoo your chance 
a week ago. . . . But wbat'd you do? 
Tried to wham me with an oar, that’s 
wbat yoo did!

“ Too know, well’a I do, where we 
stand. You’re tight up ag'ln’ foreclos
ure this minute. Yon can’t sell an acre 
until you've come acrost with tbe prin
cipal payment, 'most a year overdue."

She retreated around tbe com er of 
her desk as he advanced.

"And you don't like It, eh? Don’t 
like doin’ business that way! You can 
be high and mighty to me one <lay. and 
then expect favors the next! Well. I’ l* 
show you my heart’s In tbe right place' 
I’ll show you a contract’s a contract’ 
I'll sh«iw you that I’ ll see you buste“ 
and smashed and on the road withool 
a roof. t*efore we—"

“Tod! Don't. Tod! Please—"
He had crowded her against the 

walL Rigidity went from him and a 
strange sound, half-laugh, half-sob. 
came from deep in his throaL

“ Hurt you? Hurt you. little Nan?
. . . God. I'm sorry for the things 
that’ve happened!”  He stepped back 
a pace or two unsteadily. Confusion 
lay In his eyes. He had come to gloat, 
bat now . . .

“ 1 meant that, up the river tbe other 
day,”  be said huskily “ I meant all 1 
said: I want yon. I need you. little 
Nan! I’ll make you a good lover. . .  . 
ril make you a giHKl husband!“

Perhaps it was the h>athing In ber 
face, touched to life by his hoarse, nn- 
ateady voice, which stirred afresh tbe 
hell in bis heart Anyhow, be threw 
hit arms wide, fists clenched.

“ Will you have me?”  be cried. "Will 
yoo have me. o r ’ve I got to take you? 
Because I’ll have you. Just as sure aa 
bell Itself! I’m desperate and I—"

Nan bad opened her lips to cry oat 
when a white fury flung through the 
doorway. Her cry was lost in that 
gasp of breath which hurst from Tod's 
throat as a hand caught one of the 
ontatretebed arms, as he was spun 
about and Stuart's flat bashed Into ois 
Upa.

The boy atruck bard, struck with all 
bis weight coming In. and when he had 
atruck he squared for another blow.

But Tod West was not too drunk 
for action. He dropi>ed his head, and 
fended off tbe flailing flst He swung 
forward and charged and wrapped bla

great arms about Holt’s slender body, 
gfreeping him from his feet, crashing 
with him against the door casing, fall
ing with him to the floor, 

i The lad was no match for that pon- I derous strength. He was overwhelmed, 
smothered, made helpless He kicked 
and writhed, but West bad one arm 
pinned beneath a knee, the other se
cured In his Iron grasp and his flst 
raised to do Its cruel work on that de
fenseless face. . .

I And then Nan smamed. The qual
ity of It, the shrillness, the terror, 
struck through West’s Intent, made him

NEWS FROM THE FRONT

^ore B le e d in g  G u n
one bottle LETO*S PYORRHEA 

IEDY is needed to convince 
No matter how bad your case, 

I bottle, use as directed, and if 
are not satisfied druggists will 
-n your money 
ander Drug Co.

A dolf Hitler, ruler of Nazi Ger
many, is mad, and Charles Chaplin, 
msi’.cing h - comehr'clc a movie co- 
m^'dinn. is eou-’ llv mad. T'’ «! all abo'it 
♦hose “ shoo-bruch”  mn^teeheo. Per 
Fuehrer h 's  h -rr-d  film |
beceuse Charlie’ fnrnv bMle mus
tache is too much Hh' P :tler ’ .  ? -d  it

nesuate. in rnai insram n<»if rreeo a 
hand; he wiis uver from his hack to 
one side. iip<etring West grappling 
for the man’s kne»* throwing him off | 
bal.ince anil floundering free

But It would li.ave l»e«*n only a m«>- j 
meritary advantage, that. He never 
Ci-uld have prevaileil against T.id’s su
perior physiipie {

Nan's cry liad hronghi oiliers. Feet 
sounded on the ste|>s; and liefore West 
could charge again and maim and hat
ter, he was surroiimU'd by a dozen 
people.

Two men had Holt. Another stood 
heforq West, hlocking the way to the 
boy. should be attempt advance. But 
be did ooL RrAaihing heavily, be 
giRwered for a moment at Stuart and 
then, seeking out Nan's face, nodded 
heavily.

“ AH right." be said. “ 1 said my aay. 
And that. I guess, will he all."

He turned for the entry and none 
blocked his departure.

Be left the steim slowly, feeling hla 
bruised lips gingerly. Then outside the 
lighted office window he halted, hniklng 
within as .Nan. taking Holt by the hand, 
drew him close to her and shut the 
door.

Ezra Adams, returning to Nan’s af
ter an hour In Jim Hinkle’s home, came 
first into the excited group in the big 
room, was told wliai had hapi>ened. 
asked Nan's whereah<>uts and went, 
without knocking. Into the office.

They stood close ti*gether. the girl 
holding both Holt's hands in hers, look
ing up Into his face intetitly. The old 
physician, struck by the apparent sig- 
nlHcance of their |M>stures. hesitated at 
if to withdraw.

“Come In. Ezra!” .Nan said and then 
to Holt, with a little shake of his 
hands: “ And so you will l*e careful. 
Holt dear?”

Stuart withdrew his hands from hers 
and turned, going altrti|itly, nut look
ing at .\dams.

When he was gone anti Nan had 
closed the door, she swung toward the 
oltl man with tears In her eyes. Ht 
oi»ened his arms at her chokiug gob 
and gathered her close.

“ Oh. '”  she I.... . I
anything -ilioiiiil tia: ,on t.. ll i 

“ I heard jiImiiu wliaf went oii l>
fear. Well watch t I* imllitir
happen!"

“Tod’s 8t» savage so hrntal' .\nt| I 
feel such a responsiMlity for Holt 
He’s such . . . such an etimtional Imy ’
If Tod barms him. I'll feel I'm to hhime 
and . . . Don’t you see?” —l>eseeching 
ly. “Oh. why must things like this 
come up to be faced Jiisf when • . . 
Just when love comes. Kzra?”

Though ber words b.̂ d given him a 
sort of shock the old man downed bis 
curiosity and the questions that they 
provoked, and devoted all his resources 
to comforting her. He stroked her hair 
and patted ber shoulders until ber 
emotions were under control. Then 
she asked him to go.

“ It’s my problem.' she said. “ I can 
think better alone. I'm so glad you 
were here to let me be female and 
weak for a moment!” —wiping her eyes 
and smiling bravely.

He left her then, with a deal to think 
shout. He carried his newa to Kerry 
later the same evening.

“Looks like Stuart's flnally got what 
be seems to want most.' be said, and 
did not notice that his companion ap 
peared to stop even bis breathing to 
listen. “ She’s awful upset because 
she's afraid something'H happen to 
him And she’s In love. too. which 
dwsu l lul calm thiiikiug. . . .

“ To be sure. 1 promised we’d look 
after Stuart, but.'—with a shrug.—"I 
wouldn't bet that that can be done.

“ Tod'll have him on his list now, and 
Tod’s got a long memory when he's 
been angered. Course, be was drunk."

Young did not bear this last He 
was concerned at the moment only 
with one thing which Ezra had had to 
tell. Dismay fllle<l him as be realized 
tbe emotion that had been fermenting 
In his heart for days, which had al
most crystallized Into recognizable 
thought this afternoon: that flnally bis 
heart had taken root! He was in love 
to his ears with Nan Downer and yet 
here was old Ezra, bringing word of 
ber lore for another. His heart had 
discovered a home, only to And It al
ready occupied.

He shut bis teeth and stirred himself 
to follow the doctor's grave talk.

'H e  was drunk,” Ezra repeated. “ And 
he may forget when he sobers up; may 
forget enough of It to keep bis ven
geance away from Holt; then again, 
bis bein’ drunk when It bapi»eoed may 
make bis grudge only that much 
worse."

West was sober enough when an 
hour later he stood In the shadow of 
Bluejay's rattletrap flivver not far 
from Mel Knight’s store at the land
ing and talked rapidly. Jabbing a fin 
ger now and again against the 'breed’s 
chest.

Bluejay was In from the hlueherry 
camp be had established to the north 
ward a few days before, where his wife 
and progeny gathered the ri|teniiig fruit 
which a buyer came to truck out to 
the railroad each evening. Frank did 
not pick much himself and he curse«l 
bla family for not being more adept at 
the harvest. And so the proposal which 
Tod West made fell on ground doubly 
fertile

. . And he's made you a Joke, here, 
knockin’ you into the river that way. 
Frank! He’ll drive you out of tbe 
country If be stays and . . . and I 
want him gone because he tried to 
frame meT -j

The 'breed's eyes were flzed on the 
white man’s face.

“ How much?” he asked.
“ Well, not much. It's your fight. I 

can get along; I’d rather have him 
gone, but I can get along. You. though 
. . . And there'd be no chance, you see, 
out there on Townline If—”

“ How much?" 1
Under Ids insistence West paused, j 
“Ten dollars.'

would cause Der Fuehrer to be laugh
ed at. This feeling of the head of the 
Nazi regrime is natural enough and it 
would seem as if Charlie ought to be 
willing to have his tickler deleted | 
from the films, or perhaps he could 
be shown wearing it for chin-whis
kers or as an ear-muff. What makes 
'’Vnrlio het up is the fact that he
rl-'ins he oritrine^ed this tjrpe of

“ Huh! \ou do your own Job, l o d  
West r'

He urue<l til Ills car.
"Hiild o n ! ”  — gr!i>|iing a sleeve. 

"Moiii-y's scarce."
"Well. I Hint .'oin' to t.ike no 

chalices lor no ten ilollars. For a bun- 
nerd. n«i— ’’

" \  tinndred ! Voii re c r a z y !” 
i'ne> liariered luii-'er. but without 

heat, and linall.v IJIuejay noddisl. 
right. Hut ttlien?”

“ \\ hen tlie Joli's done.”
“ I’ ll s»*e. eh? .\nd this other . . .

naaeo into tne oiting coin isKe, plung
ing. bloa’ ing, splashing great fronds of 
water at Tip. who hud followed him 
in. The dog likeil It; he harketl and 
yelped, and s»>emed to he trying to say:

“That's liotter, clinm! That’s the 
way to act! That's your old self! I 
belong to a fellow who laughs, not to i Manus, our carpenters. These two 
a man whos as solemn as an empty ^len are helping the work greatly by
church!

Y'oung played roughly with t’.ie dog 
I and then, turning shoreward, outswam 
( him to the fringe of r«>ed8. 
j A sitanking little breeze had come

you tell me w ben you want me to any again with tbe sunrise, flattening out 
I seen Stuart there. Toil. In the cor { the smoke of the small fire, making 
oer eh? .And hurying a . . .” I coffee slow to boll and delaying the

His voice drop|*ed to a cautious | frying o f bass be had caught last eve- 
whls|>er. I ning.

Blnejuy cranked hit car and clat- j Wavelets hissed through the rushes, 
tered away and T«*d West ^strolled to-j Xhe deep blue o f the channel was 
ward the store.

He did not enter, however; s1o<h1 
there staring within and felt his

I

bruised lips carefully.
He had hec«>me a changed man In 

this sp;:n of a few short days.
Before, he hud condncteil his affairs 

with conttdence; he was sure of both 
his standing and his abilities. Secrets 
had rested In his he.-irt. to lie sure, but 
they bad rested easily, comfortably.

.And then, mit of tbe welter of I»ead 
Bear rapid bad come this stranger who 
upset not only his Isidy hut his mind. 
who hud repl.-icetl confidence with har 
rying misgivings, had driven out as 
surance and supplanted It with douht 
and made of those secrets not cherished 
possessions tint rankling growths.

Like the clanging of an oininoiis t(K*sin

flecked with small whitecaps. Young 
looked at the weather and opined liiat 
the day would keep clear, though the 
wind might rise to half a gale.

That is what Frank niuejay thought 
too. as breathing heavily, he made bis 
way to the edge of a cedar thicket on 
tbe shore and m w  the smoke of that 
breakfast fire. The wind was Increas
ing. and that was good. The sound of 
a shot would not travel so far on a 
day when the elements riote l̂.

He did not fidget nor fuss through 
the interval of waiting. But when the 
canoe put out he rose slowly, certain 
o f his g(K>d c«>ncealment, and stiffened.

Young paddled straight toward the 
ambushed Indian. The light craft 
pltche«l and rolle<] rbythmlcully under

working cheaply and helping to turn 
the people toward the church.

We are making thi.s special appeal 
for this week so that by Saturday we 
may be able to pay them up. We 
couldn’t pay them all this week. They 
are two good white men.

Rev. Preston Florence o f Seagraves 
kindly sent us communication that 
owing to the illness of his daughter 
he couldn’ t come last Sunday, but we 
are expecting him this coming Sun
day, April 5, with his family, and one 
o f his daughters will play a selection 
on the accordion. Give us a good 
crowd. All who were on the pro
gram last Sunday have been asked to 
serve again and others.

W’e went a good distance on the 
flooring today (Monday) so with all 
of the week before us, the floor will 
be in. Everybody invited to come 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

Oar Coatribatioa*
Last week: Shingles: Mrs. H. M. 

Austin, 1 bale; Mr. W’ebber, $1.15; 
Mr. J. W’ . Oliver, 2 bales; Mr. Heard 
Hester, 2 bales; Mr. James Dallas, 1

WM. CUYTOD 
HOWARD

Post zfifi

tbe impulse of his paddle. In the Ih>w 
had come Hlueja>'s skeu-bv re,K.ri of j Tip balanced nicely, letting his tongue | b*le; Mr. John W. Cadenhead, 1 bale; 
Young's talk wilb Ezra .A<lams. U b> joll.
sh«>uld these iwo t>e talking of the | Closer and closer to the fringe of dls- 
llowner ease, when that bad ta-en 1 inm cedars th»*y progr»*ss«-d, within 
sl»lere«F closeil months ago' .And fher< hundred yards, a hundred and sev-

Mr. J. H. Carpenter, 1 bale; Mr. T. 
R. Bynum, 1 bale; Mrs. R. E. Shu- 
gsrt, $1.12; Prof. Lee Fulton of Go

on the nigfit he (»*lieved his liouso ■ 
burning. Kx|*l:iinab!e. probatdy; the 
cbanc«*8 were that ifs ilisapix-aranet 
was. In realitv. a simjile. casual atTaIr i 
. . . Hut he did not knowr that, and in' hammer o f  
hi« state o f  mind shadows were fakit ; i 
sh;M»‘'> I h f  evening Ezra and You*

the s«*as having sulisidetl, Kerry swung 
sharply to the left, putting his canoe j 
broadsiile to the weather.

It was now that HlueJ.iy puUe<l hack !
the wuru old rifle, i

(To Be Continued)

was the disa|«i>earam-e of his pistol enty-flve. a humlred and fifty; then ' High School, 1 bale; McNsbb
Gin Co., 1 bale; Mrs. F. E. Walters, 
1 bale; Mrs. Forest Duke, 25c; Mr. 
Martin 50c; Help Your Self Grocery, 
$ 2.00.

Mr. Jess Smith, High Sheriff, gave 
j a dufold davenport. Mrs. Auburg 3 
j sweaters; Mr. P. R. Cates, 50c; Mrs. 
A. V. Weldon. 35c; Mr. C. F. Ham
ilton, officer, garve 3 boxing planks, 

j value about $2.75; a friend gave 3 
more, value about 90c.

This weekr Mr. L. L. Brock, $5.00; 
Mr. Wood E. Johnson, $5.00; Help 
Your Self Grocery $2.00; Mr. H. S. 
Hawkins, $1.00; Mr. T. A. Zachary, 
$1.00; Mr. Loyd Chambliss, 75c; Mr. 
Robinson, 50c; Mr. Joe Evans and 
wife. Sister Bertie, $1.50; Mr. Joe 
Hopper, $1.00; Sister Annie Morri
son. $2.00 flooring; Chevrolet Motor 
Co. $1.00; Mr. F. M. Burnett (Jus
tice Peace) 75c; public collection 
$1.75; in the "ink bottle”  $1.15; Mr. 
J. B. Hankin at Pool Hall. $1.00.

J. W. V. Hutchinson.

JOE J. MaCOWAM

Offica im Alty*a 
Ta

Dr. A . Fs Schofield
d e h t is y

1«  tia la  
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had had th*-lr !i**ads t<>g»'tlier for long 
«»v«‘r tli«* il<« ti>r's lu.itiir . . . but West. ■ 
wutcbiiig. had iiid Im i-n f<Mib-d. Th**lr 
talk was not «if mechaidcs, he felt 
sure.

He walked on home, not daring to | 
enter the store and l>e seen by others. ,

Safe within his own walls he went . 
hastily to that cuplMiard and resume*! , 
the drinking whliti his visit to Nan | 
had Interrupted.

And acr»»ss the way Kerry Young 
lay in his blankets, that strange numb
ness |>erslsting. His eyes were open; 
sleep would not come. In b<*yhood he 
bad thought he knew suffering, but 
now he realized he had not even skirt- I 
ed the edges of the fields of human , 
misery.

CHAPTER X

Ladj...
I Juat want to tdl you that If 
you’ra not already enjoying a 
ROT WATER HEATDl you’ra 
miaatng a WHALC of a lot of 
comfort. And they’rs 80 
Domical on the new low 
ratel

SEE TOUR DEALER ( »  
TOUR GAS COMPANY

Good Gas WIUi Dependable 
Scnrles e

I

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored)

By noon o f that Thursday. Kerry had 
hia camp made on an island a quarter- 
mile offshore In Townlloe lake.

He had been In a strange mood . . .
■o strange that Tip sat for long inter
vals watching him intently, studying 
his face and. now and then, whining * 
lowly. Sober, his master waa, but his ' 
mind evidently lnslste<l on straying 
from the Job at hand. He wras clumsy, 
too. and dropped his belt-ax. It atruck 
a stone and a deep nick was knocked 
from the bit. He held It in his hand 
and stared at the implement for long.

In the afternoon he and the dog set 
out for the flrat hours of cruising. Be
fore sundown he paddleil across to the 
cabin where he might have stayed, 
went Inside and looketl Idly about and 
then returned to camp.

They were alone. They had not seen 
a soul, or heard a man-made sound.
. . . Of course. Frank Bluejay, squat
ting in the alders, made no sound ex
cept a surly, impatient grunt. That Sunday. March 29. at 3 :00 o ’clock 
was when he rals«*<l himself to one 1 , •
knee and sought to cover the man In »»»arp the automobiles began going

up to the new church, for Entrance 
Day services. A good group of white 
people and colored made the audi
ence. Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fike were 
on time to fill his place on the pro
gram as master of ceremonies.

Rev. Throckmorton and a large 
group of his members and friends 
w'ere present. Deacon Allen filled 
his place in company with his son, 
Mr. Edward Allen o f Childress.

Rev. Throckmorton made very help
ful remarks, as well as other white 
friends and colored. It was a very 
beautiful scene indeed to note the 
trail of cars finding their way to the 
new church, and the brief services 
were greatly enjoyed by all as we 
talked of God and His love. The at
mosphere seemed to bear the pres
ence of the Holy Spirit, and many 
earnest pledges were made for help
ing to complete the church.

The flooring was not in, but 
benches borrowed from Rev. Throck
morton and the Assembly of God 
Church were very conveniently ar
ranged.

A group of good white men includ
ing Mr. H. E. Walters caurussed at 
length o f some method to get enough 
money to complete the church, so that 
the church services and program may 
go on unhampered, and all expressed 
that with the interest manifested in 
the church and its program that it 
will be an easy matter to raise the 
small amount and refund whatever

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and 
daughter, Leatha Nell, of (Coahoma, 
visited in the Stricklin home over the 
week-end.

School Eledioii Notice

the canoe out there with the worn 
rifle be carried, and found that tbe 
glare of sunlight made the sight-bead 
show large as an orange. When the 
canoe was out of the glare, the range 
waa too long for certainty.

And tbe next morning when Young 
set out a spanking breeze blew. He 
kept to shoal water for a mile where 
the seas were not dangerous so that 
be could square away and lay a course 
Into the wind, thereby avoiding the 
chance of swamping. By the time he 
waa out over the Indigo depths again 
he was far from the 'breed and once 
more Bluejay dared not abooL He 
could hare killed his man without half 
trying once, but the body would have 
fallen Into shallow water then. Hla 
father and his father’s father bad told 
him that Townline lake never gave np 
Its dead, did they drown In the chan- 
nela. Bluejay wanted no risk o f dis
covery In this doubly motivated on- 
dertaktng.

So the Indian went surlily back to 
camp and cursed bis squaw and their 
children for not picking faster, and 
grumbled over the salt pork. He bad 
hunted for two days. now. and had not 
found a deer.

•Then you ain't so smart." bla wom
an snapped. “ We see lots o ’ deer. If 
you’re so crazy for fresh meat you bet
ter come with us."

•’I’ll get meat!” he growled, and In 
the morning, set out after It He car
ried buckets, saying that he might as 
well pick berries after he got his deer 
If he happened to find a good patch.

Thursday and Friday passed with no 
fresh meat in the Bluejay camp; when 
tbe 'breeil left on Saturday morning It 
was early, at the crack of dawn . . .

The Board of Trustees o f the
Brownfield Independent School Dis
trict have ordered an election to be 
held on Saturday, the 4th day of 
April, 1936, at the Courthouse in 
Brownfield. Texas, for the purpose 
of electing Two (2) Trustees for said 
Di.strict. Any person or persons wish
ing their names, or the names of 
friends, on the printed ballot moat 
file same with the Secretory of the 
Board on or before the 30th day of 
March, 1936.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN, 
34c. Secretary.

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbysieiaa aad largaaa
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Jack Bailey. N. O. 
J. C. Graan, Sacrataij.
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for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ina. Co.
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.  I source will advance it. So we are I 
a splendid time to find deer browsing ^̂ ia appeal for $150.00 to
or making their way to the ridges ■ . . . . . .  -.t . •
where they Decided for the day. .complete the church. The pastor la ;
his eyes were not alert for deer. He working hard and the people are re
made speed, threading t^e timber at 
a lope when camp was safe behind, cov- 
erlng the miles swiftly. . .  .

Kerry Young was up early aa well, 
the next day. stripping and running

spending wonderfully. At 10% dis
count from each lumber yard, $1.25 
gets a good space of flooring, so to 
make it light on all, we are asking for 
30 feet of number 2 flooring for 
$1.25, and friends are responding aa 
they did for the shingles. We need
ed 52 bales at $1.12 bales, and the

mustache and that it is Der Fuehrer 
who adopted the idea, in order to
make him look fierce. Reasoning* Ifood people gave them. ^
from that point of view, justice would 1 ^ r .  C. L. Aven, manager of the
seem to call on Herr Hitler to be a Shamburger Lumber Co. gave a very
good sport and shave his mustache , . ,  # uvaluable gift of short pieces of 2x4s,
O il. I

___________ „ ___________ j 2x6s and 4x4s, which are bracing the
Mrs. Mary Endersen is visiting floor joists for the flooring which is 

friends in Rig Spring, this week. being well laid by Messers Stuart and

Beware o f G jp—
Majrtaf Parte mmd <Mb

Get parte and oO 
Maytag deal<

Royairs

Hod^eiB ft | | | | l
Maytag Salat

M

O w .F .W .
Taaareal Clink 

SM-4. Myiiek Bide. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

TXBADAWAY— DANIELL

H09YTAL
T. L. Tl 
A  H.

way. M. O.
M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

L u b b o c k
S a n ita r iu m  A  C U n ie

DA J. T. KRUEGER 
Sargory sad Coaaahatiaa 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eyo. Ear. Nos* aad Throat 

DA M. C. OVERTON 
lafaata and Childtoa

DA J. F. LATTIMORE 
Coaorol Madidao

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eya. Ear, Noeo aad Throat

OA J. H. STILES 
Sargory

DA H. C. MAXWELL 
Cettorol Madidaa

OA ARTHUR JENKINS 
lafaato aad ChiUrM
DA O. A  HAND 

Ohatotrics
DR. J. P. MEOELMAN 
X-Ray aad Lahorotary

C. A  Haat J- H. Fohaa
Sagt. BadaoM

X-Ray aad Radiaas
Pathalagacal I. aharatai 

Schaal af Narsiag.
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Stew art Grocery
Friday, Saturday and Monday Spedak

Sugar ^
flOMINY, No. 2^2 can_ _ _ _ _ ___  9c
S ^ lN A (i,N o .2 ca n -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
Crax 18c
White Swan Cmfn Flakes, p l$ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
PEAS,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Pickles qt. 15c
Dry Salt Bacon, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
LYE, per can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7c
COFFEE,llb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c

n o u r L 2 ? 5 S i b . $ 1 . 6 5
im n U S S H E , ra il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
MUaTARD, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Peanut Batter, fall qoart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
ONION SETS gallon 25c

OOR23YEAKCOUJIIDI

Read the Herald Want Ads— They Get Results.

Quotinir from oar issue of April 4, 
1913: Way Iwek in those days with 
few people here, $4.50 had been rais
ed by the Herald for flood su^^erers 
in Indiana and Ohio. W’hat have we 
done this time with many more peo
ple and wealth and when the flood 
o f the northeast is infinitely more 
serere? It’s not too late yet. Marcy 
Bros., who had been running the 
mail and stage line from here to Lub
bock, had decided to do away with 
their teams and put on cars. J. P. 
Morgan world’s greatest financier had 
passed away while visiting in Rome. 
Italy. Mr. E. M. Hickey of Yoakum, 
Texas, and Miss Lillie Hamilton, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ham
ilton, had married. Judge Geo. W. 
Neill, officiating. John W. Cone, old 
time ranchman of Yoakum county, 
was moving from Lubbock to Glazier, 
Texas to go in business. E. M. Lips
comb, passed through with a fine 
jack he had received from east Texas. 
E. L. Duke was delivering, feed in 
Yoakum county.

D. J. Broughton was in Abilene on 
business. J. R. Hill had built a 
caliche walk across the street to the 
drug store. Ben Dixon was clerking 
at the Randal drug store. J. W. Gor
don had purchased a 40 horse power 
Overland. V. E. Hargett had pur
chased a cream separator. J. L. 
Bartlett was in delivering baled mil
let. Second quarterly conference was 
to convene at Gomez. An April Fool 
party at the home of Miss Ann Ham
ilton was enjoyed. “ All Fool’s Day’ ’ 
was also Gram pa Shrock’s birthday; 
he was 81. Dr. Treads way was hav
ing a new matting put down in his 
office. Lawrence Green had pur
chased Earnest Burnett’s interest in 
the cold drink stand. A. P. Moore 
was harving the Herald sent to friends 
in Tennessee. Mrs. O. L. Turner was 
visiting relatives in Tyler, Texas. 
Will Belcher of Plains passed through 
and reported the fruit crop and vege
tables all killed around Fort Worth. 
Uncle Dave Earnest, wife and three

daughters of Plains, spent the night 
at the Hill Hotel. Rev. B. F. Dixon 
attended the Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Tahoka. Leslie Green was suffer
ing from a bad foot cut from a plow 
while working for Dick Brownfield.

Mr. Dunwoody was working for 
Coble A Criswell at the livery stable. 
Mrs. C. E. Moore and children had re
turned from quite a stay in Califor
nia. Miss Ivey Green honored Ben 
Dixon a party on his 20th birthday. 
Frank Proctor was in selling a nice 
lot o f fresh country sausage. A sing
ing was enjoyed Sunday night at J. 
T. May’s. Miss Ola Bynum was vis
iting her sister, Mrs. John Hays on 
the ranch. Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lense Price, a girl, on Saturday 27th.

Tokio Dots: Prairie dog poisoning 
was the order of the day. Bro. Simms 
was hauling com to the Ivey ranch. 
Mr. George and family of Gomez had 
moved to Tokio. Much lagrippe in 
the community. Harris Happenings: 
Maize was selling at $18 per ton. J. 
C. Dooley and family had moved to 
the George place near Gomez. The 
young people enjoyed a party at Jim 
W’ right’s. As R. K. Benton was no 
better, the family were preparing to 
move to Slaton where he was being 
treated. Roy Harris was expected 
in from South Dakota. Pleasant V’al- 
ley: Edwin Holt made a trip to Lub
bock. Mumps were raging in the 
community. In fact just about all 
the items were about sick people. 
Gomez News: Winter seemed to have 
past and all the fruit trees were 
blooming. The school play was a de
cided success. Grandma Stapp left 
for Commanche county to \nsit rela
tives. Mr. Hays was carried to Put
nam. Texas for treatment. The West 
boy was improving after a seige of 
pneumonia. An April Fool party at 
the home of Prof, and Mrs. Harrison. 
Rev. Lovelady of Post and a Mr. 
Reed of western Canada, were here 
prospecting. A Mr. Neyler o f Miami. 
.\riz.. had stopped at the hotel on his 
way to Slaton. He had traveled the 
entire distance on horseback, .\rthur

pescting in Arizona. One more month
of school. All this week.

Aotooiobile Acddeots 
Increase in Texas

BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

Moore and Claude Criswell were pros-

AUSTIN, Texas.— Deaths from au
tomobile accidents in Texas increased 
fifteen per cent last year, while the 

national rate showed a drop of one 
per cent, according to information in 
the State Bureau of Vital Statistics. 
In 1931 the deaths from automobiles 
totaled 1,148; while in 1935 they had 
jumped to 1,823 —  an increase of 
58.7 per cent.

To date, statistics apparently have 
had little effect upon the motoring 
public. The evident desire to get 
there in a hurry, overcomes judgment 
and prompts the use of power under 
prohibited conditions, with the con
sequent and inevitable sacrifice of 
human life.

Somehow motorsts must be made 
to realize that a high-powered ma
chine rolling along even at legal 
speed upon the highways is far from 
a pla>-thing. A clearer conception on 
the part of the driver that the other 
fellow is likely to disregard the rules 
of the road also must be generated. 
An egotism which prompts one to 
imagine that he owns the highway, 
that he is not held down to warning 
.<igns and highway regulations, that 
pedestrians are pests, and causes the 
operation of a car as though the driv
er is the only one on the road.— such 
egotism is frequently fatal. But un
fortunately, in many instances, the 
innocent and law-abiding motorist 
pays the supreme penalty for this 
t>-pe of folly.

When to this appalling loss of life, 
wc add the million others who in the 
^ame period hg\*e been hurt more or 
less seriously because of the motor 
car, the problem assumes vital impor
tance not only to the safety-first 
people, but to the medical profession 
whose members are fundamentally 
interested in the conservation of hu
man life. Let us all cooperate.

and be convinced that, we give both prompt and 
efficient service, and that we use only the best 
quality of drugs. Your prescriptions filled ac
cording to your doctor’s orders at a reasonable 

price.

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE—

"The Oldest Dn% Finn in Brownfidd”

Pidores Pl^ht of 
Cities Withoot WPA

A  SHORT SHORT STORY
WELLMAN P. T. A.

for people who want to pick 
the right low-priced car!

fREADiy C TIME, 31 SECOy OS)

Wellman P. T. A. had a call busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon, 
March 30 at 4:30. Mrs. Riney, vice 
president, presided since the presi
dent, Mrs. Gould Winn, has moved. 
away.

Little C. P. Riley told a story about 
•The Gray Duck.’ ’

It is election time again for the 
new year of P. T. A. so a nominating 
committee was appointed. The dis
trict meeting was discussed and dele- 
cates were elected to go. Spur is the 
meeting place this year, April 17-18.

Each committee chairman reported.
Next meeting April 24, 1936.

“ I want to say on behalf of the 
city of New York, and in so saying 
I speak with authority for the mayors 
of the largest cities of this country,’ ’ 
said Mayor LaGuardia in an address 
in New York Saturday night, “ that 
we sincerely appreciate the help and 
cooperation which we as cities have 
received from the federal govern
ment and WITHOUT IT THERE 
WOULD HAVE BEEN NO CITIES 
AT THIS TIME.”  (Mayor U  Guar- 
dia’s own emphasis.) He is the ex
ecutive head of the national associa
tion o f mayors.

“ I don’t think it is necessary to de
fend the WP.A,”  he continued. “ L?t 
those who criticise provide a substi
tute or keep their mouths shut. God 
help this country when the unemploy
ed will be at the mercy of the Liberty 
Leaguers, who would continue to feed 
the hungry on ticker tape, epigrams, 
wi.^ecracks and slogans.

“ It might be useful to consider

how responsible government failed ia 
the past and permitted auch a condi
tion to exist in this country. If those 
criticising now had raised their voices 
or their hands in the boom period it 
would not have happtened. Let indus
try get tegether to shorten hours ao 
we can adjust machinery to our lives 
instead of expecting human beings to 
adjust thec^selves to machii,ery. We 
can’t expect it to be done through 
the uniform action o f legislatures 
functioning in 48 different states, 
especia’ Iy since it has been held that 
when a chicken fro;:i Kansas gets 
uptown to the market it becemes a 
citizen of the Bronx.

NOTICE OF PIE SUPPEK

There is gomg to be a pie suppor 
at Wellmar. Baptist Church. Friday 
night. April 3. Everyone is invited 
to come and bring a pie. The> pro
ceeds will go to buy lights for th« 
church.

Friday, April 5— COXEt

A day is not complete unless you 
have communed with God.

The office building and plant of 
Farm & Ranch and Hollands Maga
zine at Dallas burned this week with 
a $50,000 loss.

BUnD STRENGHI; .  
TONE UP STOMACH

What is the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRALXIC BRAKES?
CHEV'ROLET—the only com plete low-priced carl

W hat is the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEX ONE-PIECE TL’RRET TOP?
CHEVROLET—the only com plete Unc-priced car!

W hat is the only low-priced car with lAlPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*?
CHEVROLET—the only com plete low-priced car!

D o you fe«I run-dow n, alussiah. 
w ithout appetita fo r  food  or arat fo r  
llv ln a t D on't auffer another day 
w ithout try in s WlUiama S.I^K. F or
mula. which acta aa a mild tonic, 
atom achic atimulant. a  mild laxa 
tive and rantl# diuretic atimulant 
fo r  the kidnera. Take Juat a few  
doaea and aee how ranch better yon  
feet. The firat bottla muat produce 
reaulta or  money back. W illiam s 
8.L.K. Form ula la com pounded from  
the prescription of a  form er army 
d octor who used It la  private prac
tice many yeara  Kow this valuabla 
tim e-tested  m edicine is available ta 
you  at a cost o f  oa ly  a  few  cents a  
Say. Beinff a  IlQUId —  alrnady dia- 
•olved —  W illiam s Stl^K. Form ula 
starts to  w ork  alm ost Immediately. 
Try a  bottle  nnder m oney -  back 
Snarantea. and anjoy that good aM 
•aallng. Oa

W hat is the only low-priced car with GENLYNE FISHER NO DRAFT \TNTlLATION?
CHEVROLET—the only com plete low-priced car!

W hat is the only low-priced car with HIGH-COAIPRESSION VAL^’E-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET—the only com plete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
CHEVROLET—the only com plete low-priced carl

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY I N  1 9 3 6  I S

CHEVROLET
Af-T. THESE FEATURES 

AT CHEVROLET’S 
'  LOW PRICES

AiM> U P . L ist p ricr o f  A’ew Standard Ctmpr at Flint, 
M ick. W ith bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price 

i t  $20 additional. *K nee-A cdon  on M aster Models on ly, $20 additianaL 
P rices quoted in this advertisement are list at Flint, M ich., and subject 
tn tAangr without notice. Chevrolet M otor Company, D etroit, M ichigan.

roR neoNOMtesL r»t

/CHEVROLET

Everyme's 
Favorite 
Bread. . .
Many people judge the entire 
meal by the quality and flav
or of the bread that is served. 
That’s why so many families 
are regular users of our su-i
perior bread. It pleases every
one— and does much to make
a meal a real success.

Baroett Bakery

SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
will he accepted at

Face Yahe
*  nCNKRAI. MOTORS VALM

O B N B M A L  M O T O M S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N  — M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  T O  S U I T  Y O U R  F U R 8 B  ,

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield Texas

Plulco Radios
at the

BrowofieU Ifardware
See Otto Estes for particalars

D A U G H E R TY
GROCERY - MARKET
—Fresh Foods Meao Good fleaUi—

Sugar 10 lbs. 50c
STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
1 lb. Pecans FREE with
1 qaart of SALAD DRESSING_ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
PINTO BEANS, 5 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
SPAGHETTL28ol . . .1 2 c
Spuds 15c
MACKEREL, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PEARS, No. 2 cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PEAS,EariyJnn^3N oL2caiis.....__ 25c
PEACHES for Pie^ 3 No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ 25c

Vegetables S S ?  5 c
GRAHAM OU IXH IS. 2 k l o t . . . . . . _ .2 S c
COFFEE, 1 lb. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12c
CRACKERS, 2 E A - l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  I5c
L O V E Y JE U ,a lflw ois_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

M A ^  SPECIALS
We Have lie  Ycfy Best Meats An Handled 

Under the BeM Samtary Conditions.
B 0 L 0 G N A ,| ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CHEESE, u ^ E n ,  lb .... . . . . . . . . . .   19c
BEEF ROAST (Good Chndt) Ib ._ _ _ _ _ 15c
LUNCH MENS, ponnd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
BACON, S a iled , sliced, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
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Why GuK is the Gas for April
[ >^'y ^

Meadow Briefs
We feel sure that teacher and pupil 

alike are {rlad Interscholastic Leamie 
work is over. We won some first 
places of which we are very proud, 

j It seems “ Dan Cupid”  is still 
throwinjr arrows into our school (rirl’s 
hearts. Mi.ss Mozelle Maddox and 
Burl Doan Smith were quietly mar
ried at Brownfield Saturday ni);ht.

Several ladies here who have elec
tric cook stoves attended the cookinf; 
school at Ropes last Friday.

Miss Elsie Penderfrrass went home 
with Mis.« Myrna Hester to Southland 
la.st week-end.

The Womans Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. G. B. Chaney last 
week.

Bro. Hollis will befrin a meeting: 
at the Church of Christ Sunday April 
5th. Evervone is ire\ited to attend.

Mrs. Walter Gracey was hostess t o ; Mrs. Dasher— When we were in 
the Priscilla Needle Club Wednesday E^T>t we visited the pyramids. Some 
afternoon of last week. Oran^ of the stones were literally covered 
Crush and cookies was served to Mes> ' with hieroirlyphics.
dames Simon Hol^ate, L. E. McClish, Mrs. Gush— I hope none o f them
Arch Fowler, L. J. Dunn and Hayden 
Griffin.

got on you. They say some of those 
foreign insects are terrible.

We are very sorry we haul to leawa 
the Happy News out this week on ac
count lack o f space.

. ■■■■« —
Purchased friendship isn’t worth 

the price.

4
i

A nag a day keeps your friend away.

HARMONY P. T. A.

a ll  READY for the Ea^er Parade! And 
. Gulf is ready, too—with a new spring 

gasoline especially refined for April’s 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 

i be changed with the season—or it  
doem 't give you top mileage. Switch to 

. That G ood Gulf—it’s “ Kept in Step 
writh the Calendar.”  W hich means that 

, a ll o f  it goes to uvrk—none o f it goes to 
uaste. For better April mileage try a tank* 
fill— at the Sign o f  the Orange Disc.

The Harmony Parent-Teacher As
sociation met March 25 at 8:00 p. m. 
Under the leadership of our enthus
iastic president. Mrs. John Garner, 

I our membership has doubled in twQ 
meetings. We have now enrolled 24 
members. Many fathers as well as 
mothers are eager to help.

Program furnished by the teachers 
consisted of the declaimers, story tell
ers and choral singing.

We shall put on a play entitled 
“ You Can’t Fool Me” , date to be an
nounced later.

Don’t forget our meeting date the 
third Tuesday in each month.

Mrs. Joe Davis, 
Publicity Chairman.

------------------0------------------

Weekly Charch and Social Happenings
The Quarterly Federated Meeting 

ittet at the Baptist church Monday af- 
ierBOon at 3:30. The program on 
“ Caring for Homeless Children,”  was 
inven in a very interesting way by 
Ifesdames Rodgers, Holgate and Tur
ner. About twenty-five attended.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

CONVENTION VISITORS

The following members of the 
Maids and Matrons Club attended the 
Seventh District Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs convention at Lubbock 
first o f the week: Mesdames H. M. 
Pyeatt, Joe McGowan, Leo Holmes, 
Prank Wier, W. H. Dallas, Tom 
Cobb, J. L. Randal, Mon Telford, M. 
E. Jacobson, Misses Laura Lee Jones 
and Olga Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Sr., was hostess 
to the Stitch and Chatter Needle 
Club Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Members attending were Mes
dames W. R. McDuffie, Tom Maj’, 
Roy Herod, J. L. Cruse, J. B, Knight 
and W. B. Downing. Guest.s were 
Mesdames Kitching, Mary Endersen, 
John R. Turner, Brady and Whitney. 
Ice cream and cake was served.

Belle Brown.
Piano Selection— Mrs. Jot .\kers. 
l.ile and Influence of Carrie 

Jacobs Bond— Mi.ss Fitzgerald.
Piano Selection— Mrs. Webb.
Life and Influence of Ethelbert 

\evin— Mrs. F. G. Rodgers.
Piano Solo— Miss Velma McClish. 
Perfect Day— Club.

Mrs. Chris Quante was hostess t o ' 
the P. T. A. and some guests Tues.' 
afternoon of last week. Appearing 
on the progiam were Mr. Emmitt 
Smith, Mrs. Jim Teague Jr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Fike. Sandwiches, potato chips 
and iced tea was served to some thir
ty-five. I

--------------0--------------

MEADOW STUDY CLUB

Messers and Mesdames M. J. Craig 
and Roy Herod were Lubbock visitors 
Sunday afternoon. |

Mrs. Ike Bailey was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to members of the 
Ideal Club at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Carter.

SPRING FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 4, piano pupils 
from Floydada, Spur, Levelland. Lit
tlefield, Plainview, Brownfield, Ta- 
hoka, Slaton and Lubbock will meet 
at the Senior High School, Lubbock,

A Pioneer luncheon for delegates room 216 for Theory Test,
■■d visitors was given at the Hilton
Hotel at noon Monday honoring thir-; 
ty-six women who have lived in this ‘ 
•ection more than thirty-six years. - 
Mra. Randal who is a charter member 
•f the Maids and Matrons Club here'

The schedule is as follows:
6-7-8 year olds— 11:00 o’clock. 
9-10 year old— 10-12 o’clock. 
11-12-13-14 year old— 9-12 o’clock 
15-16-17 and over— .3-6 o’clock. 
Following are the pupils from Ger-

one o f the honorees. 
-  ■ ■■ O- ' ' - ■

I trade Rasco’s piano class who will
take the test:

MRS. WEBBER HOSTESS I Glenna Fae Winston, Glenna Fae

The Laf-A-Lot Club played bridge 
kt the home of Mra. Glen Noble Web-  ̂
Ser, Thursday afternoon of last week. 
A aalad coarse, cherry pie topped, 
wiA ke cream was served to Mes
dames Vance Glover, Earl Anthony,* 
Jr„ Graham Smith, Ralph Bynum, 
Prank Ballard, Jack Stricklin Jr. Von- 
sile Simmons and Abe George, who 
was a tea guest. Mrs. Anthony was 
presented a vase for high score. Mrs.; 
Smith was presented with a 
•f gifts.

Ross. Patsy Ruth Carter, Mary Raye 
Simms, Emma Jean Coleman, Minnie 
Lee Walton.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB

The Meadow Study Club met 
with Mrs. A. W. Stearns Thursday 
afternoon at four o’clock. An in
teresting program was given on ranch 
life in Texas. Mrs. Alvin Stearns, 
the president, and Mrs. Lula Rice, a 
delegate, spent the first three days 
of this week in Lubbock attending 
the district convention. At least one 
other project for the collecting of 
books for a city library will be spon
sored by the Meadow Club daring 
this month. A .splendid beginning 
has already been made on this work.

— Reporter.
0 ■ ■

"  I

Stomach Gas
On* of AI>L.Er.lKA quicklr r*- 

llevri caa h'.oatine. cleant out LOTH 
ui>i>*r and lower bowe'.a, a'.Iowa you to 
cat and *!ecp rood. Cluick. tv.iro-r*’ 
act. y ;  c: *. rr-iy rcnl!e end a - f '  C

E. G. Alexander Drag Co.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. McClung 
at Elkhart, Kansas la.«d Friday.

“ Easter Lilies”
Call Mrs. W. B. Downing, Pho. 
69 for your EASTER LILIES. 
Other pot plants as low as 50c. 
Also cut flowers. Can wire

AKso cut flowers.

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, April 7th 
in the home of Mrs. M. E. Jacobson. 
Mrs. Fike will be assistant hostess. 
The following program is to be given. I 

Duet— Little Pink Rose— Mrs, Win- j 
shower [ ston and Mrs. Simmons. |

Poem by Carrie Jacobs Bond— Ola'

N0.2

Growing with 
The Texas Empire

S i n c e  o r g .a n i z a t i o n  in 1903 wt 
have loaned $48,000,000 on T exas 
farms, homes, and business property. 
In 1935 we invested $2,447,360 in 
new real estate loans in Texas. Total 
present investment in real estate 
loans in Texas amounts to $ 15,000,- 
000. • When you insure in South
western Life, you help the growth 

and development o f 
your state.

So u t h w e st e r n  L ife 
Insurance  Company

D A L L A S

A ssets $45,972,925

C. L. LINCOLN

B r o w n f ie ld  R e p r e a e n t a liv e

R I A L T O
FRIDAY and SATURDAY —  APRIL 3-4

U

Cecil B. DeMille’s Production
THE CRUSADES

W ITH

LORETTA YOUNG HENRY W ILCOXON  
and a Cast of Thousands.

The crowning achievement of the man who gave you 
“ The Ten Commandments” and “ King of Kings.”

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT II J )
and SUND AY and M O N D AY, APRIL 5-6

JAMES CAGNEY and PAT O’BRIEN
IN

“ CEILING ZERO n

W H ATEVER YOU DO, IF YOU LIKE EXCITEMENT 
D O N T  MISS ‘CEILING ZERO.”

R I T Z
SATURDAY, APRIL 4

John Wayne in ‘The Dawn Rider”
Also Another Chapter of “ The Great Air Mystery*

SUNDAY &  M O ND AY, APRIL 5-6

44 S T O R M Y
W ITH

NOAH BEERY, JR., JEAN ROGERS, FRED KOHLER 
RAYMOND HATTON, “ REX” THE WILD HORSE

and
THE FAMOUS ORIGINAL ARIZONA WRANGLERS.

“  4

FRESH FROM THE FARM AND O R C H A R ’D
Ah! At last! Home-qrown fruits and vagetables, popularly priced. Sure, we carried hot-hou:'- »  
matocs when we couldn’t get anything else— but now we have them garden-grown and low pric — 
the w' -'-> '*e-t^rlment loaded with extra fine values in health-building, appetite-provoking, 
approved producal

BANANAS
CRACKERS

Golden Ripe 4  
Fancy Fruit 1 
Per dozen 1 0 '
Brown's 4 
Snowflake 1 
2 lb. boi 1 5 '

Lipton’s
'/41b.. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Yellow
Label Tea
yrlb. 2Ic

Individual Tea Bags for hot tea, pkg. of 8 --------------------------- 9c

Relax in M id-aftemoon for a Cup of Tea— ^Use Tea Bags
for Convenience.

Jello flavors pkg. 6c

W

Strawberries
are in season, plentiful and 
econotnical. That means 
short cake, jams, tarts, and 
a host of good things to 
make from America’s laost 
popular berry. We have ex
tra Strawberries

11c pt.

jSh S K
SOAP SOAP

6 c 6 c
Sm.Rinso Sffl. Flakes

8 c 9 c

LETTUCE
Smiyfitld

Flrn Crisp 
N n f s .

C o r i l i i o ,  2 cai 9e; 3 f v
D E A C  Clyiilon Ro. 2 cats F m i  O C n  
r L l i d  s ta »lin l” 9c or 3  for

Post Toasties, |g. pkg. 10c
Folgers’ Coffee

l lb .c a n -_ _ 2 9 ^  _ _ 5 7 ^
POdSLibby’s Fancy No. 2 c a n l7 c  

TOniBtO JuiC6 Libby’s No. 1 tall can 9C
Pineapple Juice Libbi's

Re. 1 tall c i i
D i n a o n n l n  8 oz. cans; emshed or rill6dp|JI6 Tld-W t: 9e ea. or 3 for

LARGE

BOLOGNA
Meat it dotra coatlderably ia price 
form its high level ceated by the 
dreaght. Better ateet aad more at* 
tractive prices b o w , eo average 
hudgett caa afford it. Oar expert meat maa will 
choice cats. Oar prices will please yoa, too.

Siced or Uiuliced

-Complete New Market Equqmienl
BABY BEEF ROAST 
BABY BEEF ROAST

LB .9 C
M U a f  Meal

Younger Tender Fak
South Plains B ra a 4 ^ .
Rih or Brisket,
South Plains Bram^ML".  .

Fresh Ground, lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE i n t .
FRESH 

K  Per Lb.

LB._ _ _ _ _ 14c
LB.  . . . . . . 12c

lb.„ 171/2C
18c

Piggly isgly
HUDAY MONDAY


